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Texas Leads 
Nation's Football Teams 

Tn Poll THE D 'AILY IOWAN 
Partly Cloudy 

IOWA: Fair to partly cloudy to
day and tomorrow; lowest temper

ature 34-37 In mornlnr. 
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SHIP PREPARES FOR A LONG AND PERILOUS VOYAGE 

Twelve 
Bomber 

Perish as 
Crashes 

'Hu.ge Nq'vy 
Into Atlantic 

25 Local Firms Gather Tonight Ship Belie,d 10 Be Type Used 
To Discuss Material Sho~tages for Long Distance Sea 'Patrols 
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C. H. Grahl Announces Soldiers Released 
From Service Must Register for Draft 
Men who having been serving,.have completed six or more con

in the army but are scheduled for secut ive years in that service. 
reiease in the near future were He added that men who have 
warned yesterday by Charles H. 
Grah l, state selective serv ice dir- completed less that six yea rs of 
ector, that they must register un
der the Selective Training and S~r
vice act upon their discharge. 

service are relived nei ther from 
registration nor tra ining. 

ce their , 
,er signt" 

pin·up 
trimmed 
boudoir 

beautifui 

Already painted a neutral gray. the freighter Mount Evans Is put Into shape In Boston harbor for earlY 
departure for Russta. The Mount Evans will carry a cargo of arms. Armor plate Is being placed on tbe 
brld&"e to protect the ofllcers. Depth bombs are also being Installed. The ship will carry fIve guns
OIIe rour-inch artair and tour anti-aircraft guns. 

Germans Say Russia's Crimea 

Grahl made this statement pri
marily in view of the thousands of 
men who are expecting their dis
charge from the armed forces be
fore Christmas. 

"The act is speciJic in req uiring 
registration of men within the 
age group of 21 to 36 who have 
served in the army," Di rector 
Grahl stated. 

Other men who will be relieved 
of additional peacetime training in 
accordance with the act are per
sons who have served tatisfactor
ily as officers or enlisted men 
for at least three consecutive years 
in the regu lar army, navy, mari ne 
corps or coast guard; or any enlist
ed man honorably discharged from 
the regular army Or coast guard 
for the convenience of the govern
ment within six mon ths prior to the 
compJl;!lIon of his ~egular three
year period of enlistment. 
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Defense Being Pushed Into Sea 
Crimean Evacuation Neutrality Act 
A Second Dunkerque, R •• S f 

Gen. Wavell to Check 
Malay Defense Needs 

Nazi Officials Declare eVlslon a e, Major Concentration 
Of Military Strength 
Planned in Caucasus High Command Sees 

Fight for Caucasian 
Oil Control Coming 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
BERLIN-The Russian deIend

"1'S of ttt~ C11meil ha"'e l:1een split 
and are being pushed into the sea, 
lhe German high command an
nounced yesterday, and mllHary 
observers declared the Germans 
soon would have con trol of the 
Black sea to wage the fight for 
Caucasian oiL 

Once more the German air force 
spent its fu ry upon ships attempt
ing to transfer troop~ in a Dun
kerque-like evacull t ion, German 
reports said. Dive bombers ham
mered Sevastopol, Russian naval 
base, and Kerch, on the southwest 
and east coasts of the pendant
shaped peninsula. 

The German command was de
voting every energy to driving the 
Soviet Black sen fleet from an 
other home after its withdrawlll 

• Irom 'Odessa and Nikolaev. 
GueSSing where the red flee t 

woul~ go next, the Germans pick
ed rfovorossik at tRe extreme end 
of the sea, and included that Cau
casian port in the zone of inten
sive air operations. 

(onnally Says 
LONDON (AP)-Gen, Sir Archi-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Senator bald P . Wavell, British command
Connally (D-Tex ~) told the senate er-in-chieI in India, has arrived in 
yesterday that revision of the neu- Si ngapore apparently to check on 
tralily act did not mean 3 decIOl'a- the adequacy ot MaIOY(1n deTcn$CS' 
tion of war' any more than had before concentrating a major part, 
previous foreign policy steps but of his military sb:ength in or near 
added that Adolf Hitler already the Russian Caucasus, informed 
has given this country "cause for quarters said last night. 

war," 
Connally, cha irman of the for

eign relations commi ttee. took up 
the administration fight for neu
trality revision with a statement 
that Hitler had demonstrated a 
fixed determ ination to sink Amer
ican ships. 

"We can not surrcndel' our righ ts 
and get off the sea at the cruel 
and coarse dictation of a man who 
wants to conquer the world," he 
added. 

U. Si Asks Finland 
To Withdraw Troops 
From Soviet Russia 

Growln,. Anxiety 
Britian 's growing anxiety about 

German gains in Russi(l was re
flected in this trip, and also in for
mer war secretary Hore-Belisha's 
call for "some precise military 
action , some muscular effort," 
which could break "the grip now 
fastened on the throat of Soviet 
Russia." 

India is one of the main suppliers 
of manpOwer for Bri Uan's far east
ern and middle-eastern defenses, 
hence Wavell's concern with Mal
aya's needs to withstand a poss
ible Jananese thr ust from Indo
China. 

The commander is up against 
a tough decision, these quarters 
pointed out, for once it is made it 
Is almost fin .. 1 because of the vast 
distances and poor communications 
between the two troubled areas. 

Need Equipment. Not Men 
Many observers here inSisted , 

( AP )- The however, that it was unlikely the 
United States and little Finland, Br itish would send their mjddle 
heretofore bound together by an east armies into southeastern Rus
almost idyllic friendship, came sia at present because, they said, 
close to the parting of the ways "The Russians need eqUipment, nol 

WASHINGTON 

Men who were in the National 
GUard on Oct, 16, 1940, must reg
ister, Grahl said, even though they 

LIST OF LOST SHIPS STILL GROWS 

This Central Press map shows where America1\. ships-war vessels as 
welI as merchant vessel and tanker-have been attacked. It will be 
noted that the destroyer R.euben James was sunk in the danreroUl area 
west of Iceland where the U.S.S. Greer and a Dumber of American
owned merchant vessels were attacked. 

Telephone Work@rs Union 
To Call Strike Nov. 14 
If Wage Negotiations Fail 

U.S. Navy to Build 
fifty Escort Vessels 

Declaring thlit conquest of the 
Declaring that conquest of the 

Crimea was far from a local mat
ter, one military commentator said 
"the fight for CaUCasian oil will be 
~hiefly a question of supplies fol
lowing the troops. The power con
trolling the Black sea will have 
a great advantage over whoever 
comes up from the Persian gulf." 
(The British - American supply 
line.) 

last night as the state department men," . N .... W YORK (AP) Th d 
I ' "And th t . I ' t '" - e Fe er- WASHINGTON (AP) - The called on the He smki goverruneI\l ere cer am y 1S no a 

to stop making offensive war on chance," they said, "ot the Rus- ation of Long Lines Telephone navy started forging a new weapon 
Soviet Russia. sians inviting Br iliSh tr60ps ' in to Workers, an independent union, for the battle of the Atlantic yes-

Sad-eyed and obviously thinking and Cl\ucasus unless 'British comply last night called a strike for Nov 
of other days, Secretary of State with the Soviet request that they " terday by directinl( navy yards on 

14 affecting commu nications in 42 the PaCl'fl'c and Atlantl'c coast to Hull disclosed that Finland was declare war on Finland, Hungary Military authorities estimated 14 
, SOviet divisions - about 210,000 

men-were stationed in the Cri
mea when the Germans stormed 
the peninsula. Some of these al
ready have been wiped out, it was 

lleclared, and others thoroughly 
beaten. 

being told that unless she halted and Rumania." states. bl,lild 50 high-speed escor t vessels 
such operation and withdrew her Lord Beaverbrook's Evening President J ohn J . Moran of Pitts- lor Britain. 
troops, she would forfeit American Standard today editorially clam- burgh declared the 15,.000 mem- CQstiJ:Ig approximately $6,000,000 
friendship. ored for a British declaration bers of the union had voted "over- each aDd almost as much as the 

Behind this, lay one of the against those countries wl)ich were most modern destroyers, the ships 
t ,. , 11 d " th II k f 'd " whelmingJy" for a walkout which are to be turned out at the rate s rangest storles 1n thiS war of ea e e un eys 0 nazI am. 

grim quirks and swift vicissitudes: As for the military situation in "will completely tie up the long of about two a month, when con-
While the heaviest action was 

reported in the Crimea, the Hitler 
COmmand also announced a 
straightening of its Jines on the 
cent(al lront with the capture of 
Kursk, 280 miles south of Moscow. 

For many years Finland, in the Russia, a reliable source said that d istance wires, the arrpy and navy , struction has reached full stride 
eyes of this government. has been the Germans had changed the Rus- communica tions systems, the wires next year, officials said. 
a sort of symbol of rectitude for , sian railroads to standard guage, of the civl1. aeronautics authority, Their design a secret, the ves
in addition to many other good and that nazi supply trains were the country wide radio hookup and sels are the first warships to be 
qualities, s\le regularly paid her 'rolling within 50 miles of the Sov- the transmission of wirephotas and built in this country for Br1tain 
debts on the dot. ' iet capital. ' teletypewriter news services." under the lend-lease program. --------------------------

Survivors Rela'te rny Torpedoing 
* * * * * * r * * * Editor's note: The following room at about 1:30 a,m. on Friday, hours while the destroyer lay 

delayed dispatch from Drew October 17 when the Kearny was crippled on the icy, black Allan
Middleton in Iceland was passed escor ting an east-bound convoy. tic, 01 heroic efforts which put thEl 
through the navy censorship at The explosion killed seven en- ship in running order again, of 
Wakhineton: listed men in the fireroom and desperate conflicts with fire, of 
REYKJAVIK, Oct. 19 (AP)- presumably blew overboard four sweating men who shored up 

'!'he climax of one of the most more men who are at present threatened bulkheads while the 
htroic episodes In the history of listed as "missing." Kearny moved slowly through the 
the United States navy was Two other enhsted men were seas, an easy target for another 
1!ached today when the United seriously injured, five others sus- torpedo. 
States destroyer Kearny, battered, tained lesSer hurts and one oW- It is the stOry, too, of the agon
bloodstained but still proudly cer, Ensign Henry Lyman of izing trip to Iceland escorted by 
afloat, crept Into port escorted by Ponkapoag, Mass., suffered shock the United States destroyers, 
the U.S.S. Greer. and exhaustion. Greer and Munson. 

A japed aperture in the It was from the lips of these Lastly it is the story of Lieu-
Iteamy's stl!rboard alde testified wen, Iyine on their cots in the tenant (junior grade) It. W. Rom
\0 the damaee done when otle of U.S. army hospital, that the full mel of Oneida, N. Y., a naval doc
~ torpedos launched by If, l;lQ.S-IBtOry of the Kearny was told. tor, who rowed from the Munson 
tile submarine smashed throullh It is a tale of a brief but vio- to the Kearny to care for the 
IlId exploded in the forwa.rQ lire .lent attack, of lone daneerous wounded. With plasma dr~~ped by 

, -:.. - ,.. 

* * * • • • • p8rachute .from a naval aircr al t he "She went after US." 

made three blood transfusions Lyman who was on the bridge 
which probably saved the life of as junior o!ticer oC the deck said 
Chief Bosuns Mate Leonard Fron- the U-boat "fired three torpedoes 
takowski of NorfOlk, Va. at us. One went off the bow, one 

Here is Lyman's story as the went of! stem and the third hit us 
tall, bearded , handsome en&~ on the starboard side at the for-
told it today: ward engine room." 

"They started to fire torpedoes Tbe destroyer was moving hard 
and we dropped depth charges to le~t When the torpedo hit her. 
drive them off," Lyman said. There was a terrific shock and the 

"The submarines were probably roar of the explosion as the war
on the surface with their decks head of the torpedo bit through the 
awash and theil' engines cut ao thin .tee1 aide of the Kearny and 
we COUldn' t hear them, One tank- ,exploded. . 
er was afire and sinking. "- cor- Carmine Salvatore, fireman sec
vette was trying to ,Pick up stu"- ond c111S11, of Brooklyn. who was on 
vivors, Somehow a U-bolt had deck at the \ime later exhibited a 
maneuvered between the Keamy black eye received when the shock 
and · the convoy," threw J;tim flat on the deck. 
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(Iaim S~orlage 
Forcing Them 
To Close Shop 

WA HINOTO (AP)-TJoss of a huge bomber in the Atlantio 
with the death of 12 m'n was announced by t he navy last nigbtr
its t hird r eport withiq two weeks of major disast er. 

T he hip crashed, t e navy said, and killed the two officers 
a nd nine men of her crew and also an a rmy officer , L ieut. W. p. 
Robinson , who was de' r ibed as a. pas. en ger . 

'Wh er e the bomber ~'ash d, what ma.y have caused the disaster, 
and all other details were withheld for t he time bein g. 

The type of ship itself was not identified in the navy's an
nouncement. From tllC number of men aboard, it was believed, 
h owever, t hat it mus* have been one of the huge PBY flying 

Firms May Receive 
Defense Sub-Contract; 
Would Relieve Tension 

Realizing that business is not 
"as usual," representatives ot about 
25 local and Amana firrps, who 

Reds Occupy Kalinin, 
Counter AHack T ula 
To Halt Encirclement 

may be forced out of business in KUIBYSHEV, Russia (AP)
the near future because of lack Russian troops have stormed and 
of materials due to the defense recaptured a part of Kalinin, at 
program, will meet tonight at 7:30 the northern anchor of the red 
in the Jeflerson hotel to act on line defending Moscow, and count
their problem. er-attacks about Tula below the 

These local businesses~ one of capital likewise have somewhat 
which has only enough ma terial improved the Soviet position, at the 
to keep it operating for three days, southern wing, military dispatches 
cannot get materials because' of reported yesterday, 
defense priorities rulings. In K ali nin, a city on the upper 

Manufacturers in Iowa City, Volga river which the Germans 
which is not in a designated de- had reached two weeks ago, 
tense area, have the problem of thousands upon thousands of the 
securing supplies in .spite of the invaders were declared to have 
priorities ruling. been buried under flaming ruins 

Apparently their main chance as the Russian columns put the 
to do this lies in the possibility of city under s\.lpreme assault, 
obtaining sub-contracts on gov- About Tula, 100 mlies south of 
ernment defense work which Moscow, which the southern Ger
would allow them to go on oper- man arm was attempting to take in 
ating without discharging any of a Similar bloody embrace, over
theil' helP, but only under govern- night Russian charges smashed 40 
ment supervi ign, ,~~-a....n.ngle sectOr. 

Nate Moore, manager of the Me I 
Moore Wire Service, Wayne Put.-
nam, president of the Putnam P'I t R I Sf 
Welt\ing company, and Jack Keller, I 0 eve a s ory 
president ot the Hawkeye fo un-
dry, attended a meeting in Des Of Moorhead Crash 
Momes Thursday and fou nd out 
that SUb-contracts might be obtain
ed th rough Des Moines, Cedar Rap
ids or Burlington defense projects. 

If this plan is carried out, the 
local firms will make minor me
chanical parts for the larger fac
tories, providing the government 
approves of the machinery and 
other equipment used by the Iowa 
City firms. 

Tonight a registration of ma
chinery and employees in each 
business will be made and a sur
vey will be taken of the produc
ing possibilities of each firm. 

Pointing out how serious the 
problem is, Moor e last night de
clared, "So urgent is the problem, 
that any building begun after Sept. 
15 fa ces the possibility of re
maining untinished should the 
necessary materia is be on the pri
orities list." 

Tonight's meeting, called by the 
chamber of commerce, will be con
ducted by Prof. Huber O. Cr oft, of 
the University mechanical engin
eering depar tment. 

Japan. to Make Own Choice 
TOYKO (AP)-A government 

spokesman said today Japan 
would act "with independent judg
ment" on Ber lin's charge that Ger 
many had been attacked by the 
United States. 

]Q[OORHEAD, Minn. (AP)-The 
dramatic story of how his twelve 
ton transport plane "started to 
flutter and shake" with the con
trols dead and speed indicators 
"out" was related here yesterday 
by pilot Clarence Bates, only sur
vivor of the Northwest Airlines 
crash near here early last Thurs
day in which 14 persons lost their 
lives. 

Disclosing icy conditions prior 
to the tragedy, Captain Bates from 
h is hospital bed gave a deposition 
for a for mal investigation describ
ing his futile f ight to k eep the big 
ship fly ing with the cargo at fif
teen persons. 

Italians 'Do Not Forget', 
II Duce Breaks Silence 
Speaking ~gainst France 

ROME (AP)-Premier Musso
lini broke h is silence on Italy's 
scores against France yesterday to 
declare that ltaJians"do not for
get." 

He was speaking to 11 crowd at 
the unveiling of a monument to 
those who died defending Rome 
against the French in the wars for 
Italy's unification. . 

------------------------------------------~ 

boats used f or long distance sea 
pntrols. 

"Tbe navy depar tment yester
day announced that wreckage of 

. S. nay bomber which has 
b en mis ing siMe mid·morning 
Sunday has been found lind that 
the crew of H officers and men 
and an army officer .who was a 
passenger on the fl ight were killed 
in the crash. 

"The plane was operating in the 
Atlantic ocean ar ea. 

"The U. S. army officer was Sec
ond Lieutenant W. P . Robinson, 
U. S. A." 

Neither the navy nor the war 
departmeht was able to give Lieut. 
Robinson's ad4ress immediately. 

Within the last two weeks, toe 
navy had to report the torpedoine 
of the destroyer Kearny, with the 
loss of 11 lives, and the sinking 
of the destroyer Reuben James, 
with the loss of life not yet de
termined. 

All that is yet known, is that 
44 of ·the Reuben J ames' . crew 
have been rescued, She normally 
carried about 120 officers and 
men. . 

The fact that the bombers' crew 
and passenger were listed "as 
"killed," navy men sa id, could be 
taken to mean that their bodies 
had been recovered. Otherwise, it 
was said, they would have been 
listed as "miSSing." 

Hint Bomber " Fly In&' Boat" 
While the navy would not say 

officially that the bomber was a 
PBY flying boat, it h inted this 
strongly by advising newspaper
men that pictures of a two-englned 
boat of this type were available if 
desired. 

The two-engined PBY's have a 
range of about 4,000 miles and 
weight of about 30,000 pounds. 
Their cruising speed is about 175 
miles an h our and their maximum 
speed around 200. 

Such flying boats are the "eyes" 
of the navy's ' bases in the Atlantic, 
flying far to sea and reporting 
movements of surface vessels. 

Louis·R. Eichler, 58, 
Dies of Hearl AHack 

Louis R. Eichler, 58, 171,2 S. 
Dubuque, dropped dead at 11:1& 
last nlght while working on the 
second floor of the Strub depa,rt
ment store. 

EiChler, born in Iowa City June 
24, 1883, has been a life long resi
dent of the city. The cause of h'is 
death was diagnosed as coronary 
occlusion. 

He is survived by his wlfe; two 
daughters, Helen and Elizabeth, 
and one. son, Louis Jr. 

U. S. BUILDS NEW ALIEN INTERNMENT CAMP IN EAST 

Here are two views 01 the Dew allen in&ernment eamp belq coutrnaied by tbe Uniied St.teI ,0"""'" 
near Oam.p UP&oD, Pa&eborue, L. L It Is a "0,000 lIQu&re loot ltookade and wtll aca.mmoda&e '7" ...... 
onen. It will be lurrounded by a double wall ot barbed wire. At lett .. me of th, wlDierbed tu&l JJI wlJfJa 
the alielll will be housed may be seeD. At rlrh& Is one 01 tbe comer watelb towel'll wbfcb are equlppejll wHII 
powerful searcbfl,b&l. ' ' 
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TUESDAY, OVEMBER 4, 1941 

, • The National Health Is Declining; 
What Can Be Done to Improve It? 
The effects of the past gigantic human feed

ing experiment forcec1 upon th country by 
the machine age al'e becoming apparent in 
the deterioration of the typical American diet. 
The effect is deleterious on nutrition and the 
health of the country. 

• • • 

any otber country a.nd has the greatest variety 
and abundance of fruits, vegetab1es, meat, 
poultry, and fish. Lavish use is made of eream 
and butter. 

• • • 
What 1S the C4l1Se of the ikficie1lcy 

caused by the Americall dieH~Ign()o

ranee, i?ldiffel'ence, faulty food prefer
ences or prejudices, habit, imitat-io'll . 
Allowances may be made for individuaZ 
preferences, bu t one ca", Zeal'1~ to over
come many food dislikes. Good cooking, 
variety it~ foods and food preparation, 
will pl·event monotony and help to cause 
indiscretion in eating. 

• • • 
To safeguard the diet, as much should be 

spent for milk and mill!: products as for meat, 
poultry and fish. .As much hould be spent 
for frill and vegetables a for milk. 

Consider the present tatus of our bealth 
as a nation. Many, though not sick, are below 
par physically. Most of us do not attain even 
a proper peak of health and vigor because of 
faulty melll. Physical breakdowns in mjddle 
life could be reduced if we ate more sanely. 

We SllOUld remember that the body is not 
a machine, but a complex living organism. 
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./ ~FOR -WHOM -THE-BELCTOllS" 

tate foreign policy. The 20 mlnute."get shot first" actuality. The IIIVJ 
service was dropped. is on a war footing in publicit'li 

otherwise_ What its destroYefJ an 
lUST MOllE PROPAGAIfDA- doing on the high seas is a IDilltar, 

This country may need "facts secret. Indeed, Mr. Roosevelt bar 
twining bureaucracy of thl!'ln all and figures," but need not hold announced that even it our !hi~ 
is rising skyWard in ~ propa,an- its breath until the new set-up de- should happen to sight a sub tin! 
da phase of the government pro- livers them. The office by that and sink it, the news would 
gram. Another layer is bein, added 'name is to work directly under be announced. He would not w 
now, It is to be <caUed impressive_ command of the president-not to the nazis to knqw what happen 

• Propaganda 
Bureaucrocy Ri~ing 

WASHINGTON-Grandest over-

feed out demonstrations of its title he said. 
ly ''the office of fa~ and figures," to the press or public, but to offer The penetrating fact, however, ' 
(hereafter to be known as OFF.) "sug,estions" to the grand army that while Mr. Roosevelt's poli 
Its iooeption affords a better idea of publicity agents in the govern- is aggressive, the naval operaticnh 
of what you may expect from it men! from top to bottom. That sim- defensive. Our destroyers are pro. 
than its tiUe. ply means the MacLeisb orgaJ}~za- tecting COTlVOYS. Many more livII 

'Gol. "Wild Bill" Donovan WIIlIted tion will exert an overall control of our men are to be lost, and much 
OFF to add his equally -Ovemame(J over established avenues oC offj.ciaJ more fighting toonajelhan tbt 
"offioe of information" (which news. nazis will lose is certainly doomed, 
b r 0 a d cas t s pro - allied news Qut (If it all in the end no dou!>'t />y tile very nature of the operati~ 
abroad). Mayor LaGuardia of New 'Will emer~e some kil'ld of Creel It is bound to be a losing batlle 
York, who is not so tame himse1.(, committeee such as functioned in when measured in either men ct 
desired it with equal ardor and su- the last war. Possibly the Mac- ships. 
perior backing. 'Jlhe pr-esident fin- Leish advisory board wjll be it. So 'tYavy tried· to do a little bette-

• Oriental Version of O'Leary Cow ally appOinted the poet Archibald far MacLeish, however, has been in giving out the destruction pl\il! 
MacLeish to look Mter the so-call- talkJng about composing only a Reuben James. Announcoment was 

f J .,. . ed 'facts and IfigUl'es, IIIld thus]eft modest organization to cost far less malie so promptly, most hiih olfi· en rom apan repol'ts among ower Slg- '-_ . 
it nearer LaGuardia's hands than than t .. ", $lO,OOO,OOO wtuch has cials of the navy heard it fint 

nificant items : bombings of a foreign lega- Donovan's. lbeen rumored. on -the radio and then cn lltd their 
tion in Chunkil1g, gaining popularity of the Candidates considel!ed lor the I What4!ver is done under what- publicity headquarters to inqUire. 
anti-U.S. military faction in the Japanese T 0 day a 1 W SUI advisory board (they will give it ever name, the result always ~eems NavY Secret9~'Y Knox likewise 
cabinet, and the ma ing of 8. huge army along - the flav.or) include Mrs. !Roosevelt, to be less news and more propa- apologlz.e? to hewsmen be~awe the 
the Siberian border. _____ By ED BOWMAN LIiGuardia Donovan and Lowell ganda. Illest details of the torpe.domgof tht 

The Japanese war ministL'Y comments on the * * * Mellett, 'Who was really !irstjn this Kear~y bad been given in a sPeeclI 
militant restlessness with the iollowiDi' ex- TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS '~What Sha~ :e teli 'Our Child- government propaganda business MORE LIVES TO BE LOST- by hiS under-secretary ForrestaL 
planation: "We cannot just die off, smother- 'Wbat Program Shan the although his "office of government ' It is notopossible to explain fully He said news would be given out 

ren About War?" reports" is the bottom layer now: how Mr. ~oosevelt's "shoot at directly to the press and public 
ing in an h'on bucket clamped over our heads, United States Follow In Meeting 3-Western Conference Discus- In Mr. Donovan's behalf, it must l sight" theory is working up into a ' through usual channels bereafter. 
and at tlle same time we caMot remove tbe the Indmulal Situation?" .Is the &ion be related, he was busy fighting 
b ck t Tl f th e · tl b t Cluestlon for discussion on the . l b u e. lere ore er 18 no o· ler way u 3:30-Iowa Union Radio Hour Nelson Rockefeller at the time, 

Alnen.can people have too ong Sit • to go forw81'd and prepare lor the worSt." "Western Conference Dlscu8- over who was aoing to control OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN .... d ft ~. 'l f"\ t t • sion" program-a special broad- 4-Conversational Spanish, Peter 0 81 •• 0 on so ,rng,t y t' tnec~ COll<'ClI I'a C(h It appears tllat 1111'S. 0 ':Leary's cow has an propaganda to Latin Ame~ica. Mr . 
f d l k · . l t I . , l cast-at 3 o'clock. Representa- S M lit 

00 8, ac ~ng m e emen s W Ite,t StIPP c- Oriental descendant. t1ves from lndJana, Purdue, . ouso e Donovan lost that fight, too. The 
ment tke energy-furnithing foods. As a Northwestem, Minnesota, OJ<Ia.- 4:30-Tea Time Melodies president decided ROCkefeller's 
result "ickets, pOOl· bone dovelopment, and homa, Missouri, Soutb Dakota, 5-Children's Hour bureau of "commercial and cultur-
tooth decay havo become all too COllttlW1t. and Iowa wiD particIpate. 5:I5-CorneJl College al relations" should thandle the 
Ti'orty pc,' cent of the first m 'llion m~n QUI Z 5:45-DaUy Iowan of the Air I possibilities in faots, figures for the 
d f d' I . DEFENSE Latins. ra te ttl It ItS present emCf'UCltcy were "Morale F'actors of the Army" is 6-Dinner Hour Music But Mr. Donovan has stopped 
physically deficient, espeeiany with den- I. BOND the topic lor an address by Capt. 7-Skies over Britain them otherwise. He has moved into 
tal faHZ"ls . I Armel Dyer of the military depart- 7:15-Waltz Time tbe vacated naval hospital and has UNIV1:RS1TY Vittunin pills and vitaminized bread 81'C not ment at 12:45 today on "America's raided the news rooms of Washing-

, . II 'U De! F1r t " 7 :3a-8PQrtstime 
the SOLutlOn to better llealth. Neit .er WI Q.-What is 'one way in which everybody, ense on. ~:45-Evening Musicale too press b~rcaus for talent. My Tuesday. November 4 
dental care insure sound teeth when there arc II . . h 1 8-Travel Radl'o Servl'ce money is on him for another good All day And evenina - Westen; no matter bow sma Ius mcome, can e p to ODAY'S CALENDAR '" oth.er more basic reasons for faulty tcetll. T 8.'15-Album of ArtIS' Is reason. He has quietly acquired a Conference league, discussion con-

n keep down the cost of living, and also aid na- 8-Mo' g Chapel Students b . t t J th t ~~ncation is one of tIle more impor1:ant in- tional defense' rnm" 8:45-Daily Iowan of the Ajr ram rus . n e governmen pro- feJ'ence, Senate alld House Cham-
fiuances now at work to improve the g neral representing the "FellOWShip of paganda trade he~e, it hns become bel'S, Old Caritol. 
state of the healtll of the average citizel). 1n- .A.-By refraining from spending aU his Reconciliation" known as Donovan's "faoulty club," 8 p.m. - University lecture by 
ter~st )'11 be'te.[· dl'et an " he~ 'Lh babl'ts l'S • d . t' rt f tl . d B:15-Musical MiniatUJ1eS 011 .MY! an organization similar to Hitler's Thomas Mann, Macbride auditori-

~ L U ill earlllngs, an l1lves lQg a pa 0 lem m e- 8:3~Dai1y Iowan at the Air. HARRDSBURG, .Ky. {AP)-Mr. political institute. um. 
1U'0used through advm-t.isement and billboard fense bonds and stamps. Thus be also l)rovides 8:40-Morning Melodies and Mrs. A}bert 'Olaua}] had a lot Included are scientists, psycholo- Wednesday, November 5 
and through colorful household sections of himself with as ets which 'willbe a~ai1able 8:5a-8ervicc Reports of trouble in two weeks. First giSts, professors and just ordinary 12 p.m.-University Club lunch-
popular magllZines . .Appeal is made through when goods ave plentiful after the emergency. 9-Salon Music their home near here W1lS de- non-thinking writers. The group <eon, University Club rooms, Iowa 
these soarces to pel'llonal improvement, 'inoe 9:15-Homemaker's Forum stJ:!oyed by tire, !llong with aU meets at the Ilbrary of congress, Union. 
interest in one' own phygical problems is in· 9:30-Music Magic their if.urniture and olothlng. Tben -where MacLeish, as librarian, had 4-5:30 p.m.-Triangle club coffee 
herent in each individual. .Q.-Wbat happens to defense savings bonds 9:50-Program Calendar Mrs. Clauch, while moving n small . offered the run of the place. They hour, Triangle club rooms, Iowa 

America )1as become less provincial since fIle b 1 l.a..I, ~ I ., lO-The Week in Govet:nmllilt rifie at the home pf bel' parents, collect all kinds of information Union. 
• . f ., . If" t t at are- Ie uvt.yonc maturIty 1O:15-Yesterday's Musical F'a- accitientally shot herself in the leg. about foreign countries, armies, B p.m.-Lecture by Wilhelm 
mtl'oductlOn o . l'apl(l transportatIon, e ICJ(m vorHes A '6W days ]-"er the cou"'le" 80n navies, economics, not 10r publica- Holzbacher, Senate Chamber, Old 

fl" t' n a d la sc Ie ca . g Pl'O A.-The interest on defense .savings bonds ." ,.. j,o' • xe ~g~ra 10 n l'ge a nrun - lO:30-The Bookshelf had a serious operation. !Finally, tion, but for the president and gov- Capitol. 
eesses . .A bett r knowledge has been acquir d ceases when they mature. In other words, ll-Lile and the Land their cow died. ernment officials. 8:10 p.m. _ Commerce mixer, 
of dishes used in otb I' countries j and through the redemption value of sucb Bonds does not 1l :'I5-Melody TIme Col. Donovan would have been cafeteria, Iowa Union. 
their adoption, less one ided meals have change after maturitYj they may be redeemed 11 :30-United States Depart- :further along than he is, if state Thursday, November 6 
added greater Y!ll'iety. As a natural re uIt, at any time thereafter. ment of Agriculture, Lee county WEATHER REPORI' Secretary Hull had not defeated 4:'15 p.m. and B p,m . ...:....University 
in<lrea ed liking has increased consumption of 11:50~l"a,.m Flashes KINGSTREE, S. C. (AP)- him on another idea. Donovan setl Film society, Macbride auditorium. 
fruits and vegetables and whole grained prod.' I2-Rhythm Rambles Fa~'mers blamed it on the rain up the machinery for 20 minute Friday, November 11 

ll · 8 d' bl 12:30-Service Reports when Jesse David's tomato plant service, promising to furnish the 7:80 p.m.-Graduate lecture ir 
ucts~specia y slIlce 191 . 'I.'he in lsputa e TOTE.-To buy defense bonds and stamps, 12!45-America's Defense Front grew Irish potatoes under the answer for any criticism made chemistry, chemistry auditorium. 
place of milk in a ehild's diet was also rus- go to the neare t post office, bank, or savings 1-Muiscal Chats ' ground and tomatoes above and W. against American foreign policy in 7:30 p.m.-Five Oharlie Chaplin 
closed in the famine in Europe of the first and 'loan association j or ",'!'ite to tile treasurer 2-CameNi News V. Strong's corn stalk produced a tbat length of time. It was not the comedies, Macbride auditllrium. 
world war. of the United States, Washington, D. C. 2:05--0rgan Recital cluster of 39 small e~s resembling time but the substance that irked Saturday, November 8 

America spends more money for food than Stamp are now on sale at retail stores. 2:3O--Radio Child Study Club, a bunch of bananas. Hull. He insisted on his I1ight to All day-Midwest Hockey toum-
-----..::..-.------=--------~---=----------~-------.:.-------.-------------------------------- , ament, women's athletic field. 

" What Other College Dailies Are Saying These Days 
• Americans Need No Pep Talk t.he facts, some very p 1'linent qucHLions. 

4:30 p.m. - Mountaineers club, 
horseback outing, eng i nee r i n g 
building. 

7:30 p.m.-Triangle club forum, 
Triangle club rooms, Iowa Union. 

9 p.m.-Opening of SHver Sha' 
dow, Iowa Union. 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, November 19 

1 p.m.-Jow'a Mountaineers cl~b, 
hike along Iowa River, engin~r· 
ing building. 

4 p.m.-Triangle club, recorded 
music, Triapgle club rooms, Iowa 
Union. 

S p.m.-University vespers, Ho
ward Thurman', speaker, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Monday, November (0 I 
7:30 p.m.-Pan American club, 

22IA, Schaeffer halL 
8 p.m.-University lecture by Dr, 

J. Owen Perrme, Macbride audio 
torium. 

Tuesday, N'ovember 11 
4 p.m.-Lecture by Ernest :, 

Chave, Senate chamber, Old Capi- I 

tol. 
Wedl!esday, November ]2 

7:30 p.m.-On Iowa club mlltl
ing, MacbridE: auditorium. 

7:30 p.m.-Sigma Xi, Triangle 
club ballroom. 

Thursday, November 13 
3 p.m.-Univel·sity club Thallks

giving tea, University club rooms, 
Iowa Union. 

7:30 p.m.-Bacbnian lecture by 
Charles R. Strother, Senate aham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

Monday, November 17 
8 p.m.-University .ecture by 

Major George F. Eliott, Macbride 
auditorium. 

B p.m.-University play, Univer· 
sity theater. 

'h This Current Wcrld Crisis 
President Roosevelt 's p eeb on Monday 

presented. a peculiar ituation to the Amel'ican 
peo'ple. On the one halld, h made it clear that 
the United States is no longer merely tbe."ar
scnal. of democracy," but the fTont line of 
democra!lY. Nazi Germany is no 10l\ger f~bt
ing Great Britain ~nd Ru, sia alone, the presi
dent said; she is battling ilIJe combined 
strength of tbese two conn tries backed by the 
full ;resources, material and spiritual, of the 
Alnerican democraey. 

• A. Demand fer B.E.F. Sounds 
Strange, C~ming from A~rica 
From many quarters, bOtll in England and 

in Ameriea, come demands for a Britiah in
vasion of the contine:nt. It is felt Ithat attack
ing the continent would be the best tMng 'for 
Britain to do ?IOW, while the main strengfh of 
tire nalili ",a\' machine .is engaged in a bitte-r 
life and death stl1.lggle with the Soviets. 

I s thel'e an epidemic of strikes r 
Strikes are more rrecJuent and serious thi . 

year than atll'ing peaceful 1940 when only six 
million man days 01 work were lost. Labor 
department statistics 8how a trend this year 
toward the greatest numbel' of stl'ikcs since 
tu))bulent 1937. But the statistical iJlcrea e ] . 
largely the reflection of R couple or big I-!trikes 
like the bituminous coal battle which shut 
down mines for the whole of April. 

(mt making a puss ut tJle ,just as attractive 
rUll1fl of capital. 

H woult1 he wise, at th is time, ·to be 011 tit· 
Jookol1t for the scapegoat hunters, who in an 
Ilttempt to SCI'eell their 011'11. sltortcominbrs, at
tack unions. 'I'hcir aim : to place all the blame 
Jor bottlenccks 011 the workers j their motive, 
to wake Ole IllOst of tlIis oPPoltuuity to dis
credit the ,1abOt, movement gonerally Il1ld if 
po '!lible deal it a death blow.-Milt1t6sota 
Daity. 

(For lnIormatlOD rerardlnr dates beyond ij1ls sobedule. JIOII 
rterft'loDl In Ule office 01 the PresideD', Old CapUol.) 

But the president- made no clear statement 
of just what tJlis policy will involve, some
thing the American people llave beeu waiting 
WI' & 10Dg time. IIe failed to say wbeLher the 
war would be a naval war, or would require 
.an expeditionary forcc, or WOllld be a "de
clared war" at alJ .. Pl'Cl>iclellt R{)osevelt gave 
the American people a magnificent -pep talk, 
but failed to tell them ~'hat they will have to 
do to Win the war 'hich everyone must ailinit 
the eountry l1a gotten i:nto. , 

The American people are not childron. They I 

know that the mllilsnres'that their government 
has alrea(ly taken can cad to nothing but tWal'. 
To a great xtcnt they are steeled,prepared to 
fight, and they believe for the most part that 
to fight is the l.ill'ht thing. . .. '" . 

Bitt the president 6qf£ivocal'. 11 f) 
treats the American people lik a hillp
less crowd of w6(lklings t/tat Cf.l1VlWt 110 
t1'lt.8ted wl11~ (J, f r(fnk a /lel dcal"elct statc
Ine7Jt of wMt tlte admil Istl'ettlon Ita 
1)l/uUt6d.. . . -. 

II 

The chat'ge lias often been mad tltut Uie 
Ildministratiou is far allead of Pllblic Opilli011 
in fis foreign polic.I' . Bltt now it lookll 'tY 
much like tho sitnutioll is reversed. 'l'he na
tion has mac1e up its mind to dllfeat lIlflel.', 
Rnd now it looks to its government to tell just 
what is neoel1sHry 1.0 beat him. The IJel1ple aTe 
in suspense, and if wal' is the anllWer, th~y 
want to get at it aud get it over wjth. 'P61'- I 

.haps they have a haunting fellt' tob tbl!t·ii"'t.oo 
mueh time ill ~asted the job will grow more 
diffibult. If W'IIl' is the answer which Presi
dent ROO!levelt propo es to give to the .Ameri
can people, he is not dcaling.,,,Uh then1 sq1181'C. 
~ ~y re!using: to let tl.lom in on tile secret.
·WY,Cdftl1tff,.-1:htUtrGurtimal. - . --

It i~ claimed Ulltt Germany is !lOW weak in 
thc ",~st, and that such an invasion would 
fOl'ee the nazis to divide their forces and per
ha~ be defeated on U<ith the eastern and 
we tern fronts, or not bei.r\g optimistic, mak· 
il.\g the ai d til us gi ven to the oviets well 
worfb the cost in liv and material. Even 
n)Ql'e tban this, it is claimed that the enslaved 
-poqples of occupied Europe are straining at 
the leash, ,,'aiting only for the opportunity 
of giving their lives to rid EUrope of the nazi 
yo'ke. 

:.MJ. 'tIlls lis !Probably fume .... But who, out
Ilia of 'fbe )&!i1iiffu iJ1igh command, is in a posi
tion ito 'know :if sudh an invll ion.is ut all prae
ticable. 

"!Elnglunll. will figHt to the IftSt 'French
man'" !WIIS tIle I]lTIIIl illuvle(l·1Jy German loud
'8p1!akln'S ant'0IIIl thl) 'Rhine 'to F.rench troops be
fore 1b:e fall of Jl1l'ance, and today this state
melft :might vew Weill be lI:m>lied to us. Who 
lSI'S wo to ucmimlL 'that til British make an 

flfol't wbich hciT own sorrer I may regard 
as suiCidal, and lfS injuri:tlU in the long Tun, 
to the C!I1u e '01' wLiul) we fill arc fighting. 

It 'lIllfy be that the British !ll'l) cvQn now 
seuretly preparing for 8D invasion, but it is 
ddl'inltely out of place for the people of the 
Urtit\ld gUilea to IUik :Britllin, .who certainly 
(Qmudt 'be 'accusel! of not wauting to d.efeat 
'IfllZi Iihll!l1tmry, to 'throw henrelf onto an in· 

08pLt8l>1:e Emopean shore at ,a time whlln she 
is dt lDIilitarily 'pl'QPllr for such a 'Venture. 
-(£Ieibe1'ttEJtlclhoMz,in tile 'Micki(!all Da.ily. 

~ N;w Questions .and Anlwers 
About Thisl8uslneu of.labor 

''The mounting :impafience with industrial 
' aH;putes expze3iled by ·the .-presidellt in his 
'SPeech to'th'e American 'Federation of Labor 
Mllvention llit~ Ifeconded by "the voice of the 
people" in the latest Gallu.p poll bears an in-
vestigation. . 

Let US aSk uud lry to lU1Jjwer, 04 the bam of 

Has 'there been any basis f 01' thcse stlikcs' 
Unquestionably there has, if results of Na

tional :T.Jabor Relations Board decisiollS moan 
anytlling. In 47 1Jet· cent 01' the cases wl1ere 
unions have struek for higher wages and 
shorter hours they have bl.'en given a favorable 
deoision. Of'thc rest of the cases 41 per cent 
were settled .on a compromise basis. Wherc 
questions of union recognition were involved 
results were very mnc]l the same--and thc 
eomplllxion of the board is hardly pinkish. 
Furthermore, living costs have been ri ing. 

Is def€mSe p/'oduction being SlOW6d clown r 
During 1940, in what the department of 

labor ela. ified as the 11 vital defense indns
tries, one-quaTter of one per cent of the total 
number of man days worked was lost on 
strikes. Yet the lag of defense production 
behind plans has been far g reater than can 
properly be blamed on work stoPPllges. 

Do 6trikcs "tean dcl't!61'ics arc being It chl 
tlp 1 

Not nec()l;S81·ily. Acctlmlliated stocks ill the 
industry may enable deliveries to be kept con
stant. Btsides, a strike mllY bo called in a fac
tory where productioll of a l)artiuulll.l' par·t i!l 
ahead of tne eapacity to assemble th e finul 
product. If, for example, there are more pro
pelJers than airplane motors, a strike in the 
propeller dh'ision of an aircraft factory may 
not slow t1P a. seUlb.Y of ail'plan saL all. 

Is, then, I"is mOl/litill1l i1l!patilMc() jllsti
f icrl 'l 

It weuld be if every other element of tit 
nation were putting fprth all all:out effort and 
if we were taking the same attitude toward 
self.intereste'd -policies of "arrolls "Indnstrial 
concerns. But it is not if we seek -to excuse all 
the weaknesses of the defense effort by point
ing an aceusing finger at labor and if we let 
companies like Alcoa get rviwith what they 
do. It is not if we plan 0 nlUk labor wilh-

.. Only Ignorance Is to Blame 
For World's Present Dilemma 
With the world in this hOl'1'ible shupe aHd 

CVCI'Y country on the map fighting somebody, 
it is hard to see the background clearly. It is 
difficult, for example, to understand just why 
Russia and Germany arc clashing 011 a sev
ellal hundred-mile-wide battlefront, killing off 
the Cl'eam of their younger generations. 

It is hard to uuderstand (and to find out) 
why Britain takes the attitude she does, al1d 
W1lY 'be doe n't attack the European conti
nent now that GerD1any i. fully oeeupied with 
RUllsia. 

It .·eelll' peculial' that there are '0 lIluny 
millions of peopJe near open revolt against 
the cruel rlll of nazi Germany, and yet the 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
tollowing times except Saturday!> 
from 1 to 2 p.m. and on Tuesdays 
from 2 to 3 p.m. when a planned 
program will be preser: tcci. 

Tuesday, Nov. 4-10 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 3 p.m. 

Wednesday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 
a.m., 8 to 5 p.m. 

Thursday, Nov. 6-10 to 12 a.m., 
1 to S p.m. and 7 to 9 p,m. 

Friday, Nov. 7-10 to 12 a.m., 1 
to 3 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov 8-10 to 12 a.rn., 
and 3 to 5 p.m. 

TIlEATER TlCKET BOOKS 
All penons who wish to sell uni

versity theater seas,on ticket book:; 
IIbould report to rOom 8-A, Schaef
fer ball. These season books are 
ready for distribution. EaCh per-

, 'Ion selling ten or more books will 
receive a ommiRlion. 

LEWIS W. MILLER 
Ticket Manarer 

nazi continues, alJparenUy in no immediate PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
dangel' of falling. FOB. WOMEN 

WI' can't nnderstllJld why it ill so hard £0[· I AlllOpnomores must register for 

NOTICES 
the employment bureau. In view of 
developments to date, this will be 
to the advantage of the applican~ 
inclusive of those whose needs can 
be answered only by cash. Due \Q 
economic conditions generally, ub 
expected work changes are conlin' 
uing to occur . 

A few openings exist at presani 
101' tho~e \Vith reduced class sche· 
dules interested in a small part· 
time cash income . .Also, a '!lumber 
of night jobs are available, paying 
either in board Or cash, for disb 
washers, l'estallrant waiters, and 
soda iountain men. 

. LEE H. K~N 
Dlredar 

GRADUj\TE LECTVU 
Prot Wilhelm Solzbache~, ~r· 

man refugee professor of political 
science anti Catholic .youth leader, 
will deliver a lecture OJ'\ "The 
youth of EutoCle-Today and To· 
morrow," Wednesday, Nov. 5 ,at 8 
p,m. in the Senljte chamber of Old 
Capitol. , 

PROF. M. WIlLARD LAMP! 
sebooi of JttliPIn 

the United States to become a unified block swimming at the beginning of thc UNIVERSITY FILM SOCIETY 
of citizen~, determined Oil onl! COW'8e. Indoor season, unless they ha\1e Season meJXlhflrships in the UnI

passed the university swimmilli versfty Film SOciety are now avail-
~hy arc tlrest· tremendously ilUpolltant I test, or hllYe a medical excuse on able at the oCfiQe of 1he art aepart- .! 

things so vague and mystel'ious 'l Is it bccau81l record. ment and at 10I~C University hal. . 
there is a cel'tain 0188 ' througbout the 'World PItOF. MAIlJORIE CAMP Membership cards will adrntt the 
which it; mo -tly to 'blan1e fo1' our present situlI- bearer to alJ five pvograms oMhe 
tions ' Is it because Germany is all WTong, as swIMMING TESTS society. No JlJqividual admlJlions 
'wlin and '11tU'chill and Roose\'elt say' 1 SQphomores and upperclassmen OlIn be sold. '..4 

who wish to try to pass the urn- PROF. CUtlT.A • . zmANS«Y ii because ve~'yone but Germany i of tbe varsity swimming test may do so 
(JJd-lnce school , as Lindbetgll '0 l)ointedly during recreational hours, 4:45 to PHI B£TA KAPPA 
hiuls I 5:30 p,m. on Thursdays, or Sat- __ All /lraduate students who arc I 

Al'~ all Lhl'l! men llclillg with sclfi It ane! urdays 10:30 10 11:30 a.m. bealo-members of Phi Bela Ka,ppa, wbe- I 

ult rior motive!! ! Or does 1he allAwel' lie be- niQg Oct. 16. ther ~nitiatcs of A\Pllll chl\Ptar of 
hind the dark jUlllble o[ the l>f1bt Len ),68L'8' PROF. MABJOJU£ CAMP Iowa or of other'chapkel's, ,are uil-

. .. • 'llh . t t ~ t , ed to get in touch wi!b llIe aeere· 
activIties, e ,pas ~ ell y yellJ!8 PlPI..O-QgNT ANj),~SS \.iry of the local chapter, H. Jl 

Whitt are we fighting for' When and if 8CBBDULES Butts, at fbel.r eatli~t COllven\eut.e. 
we beat -Hifler, aTe we l!8fe ' Are we Mfe until All ltudents, men or women, but />I!fore Nov. 1. ~be secretary It 
we 've found out 110W -to edueat.e people' '[ having unusual class sChedl,lles- · In his office, WI Schaeffer 'hali, 
think llOt. preteraQly three consecutive hours Monda,y, Wl!dl1esday and Pl'lday 

T~ Ipnorancc w,lltllmQ Y .\'Pi4~!lS. , t::'"' 'E.dilie ,. mornings :tmd early aft~rnoonS;-r froIn 11 tto 12 a.m.; Tuetlday alld 
5}L·iffm iu the Dailv 1'exall~ are asked to IJl'e these scHedules at (~IN, page II) 
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Residents of Currier Hall Will Give 'Revue 
,Of Fall Styles at Wednesday Night Dinner 

OIL EXPERT VISITS HERE Marjorie Beckman, 
Dr. William Yetter 
Wed Here Sunday 

PEPLUMS ARE POPUl AR President of Clark 
University Gives Talk 

r--"....- --. -.. . .. --.... :~" '.~~YJ~. '-. 
. ~"-: ' '. -';.> - -

.. -) . 

AII·Occasion Gowns 
From Local Stores 
Will Be Presented 

Currier women will dress far a 
formal dinner tomorrow evening 

Today 
11 Local Organizations 

Plan Meetings 

"'hen a fashion show will be pre- Amistad circle ... 
sented. 

The styles will be modeled by 
CUrrier residents, showing the cor
rect attire to be worn on a U oc
casions. 
I Esther MacBain, A3 of Council 
BIuUs, is general chairman with 
Vatlnia Pyle, Al of Marion, and 
Wlnnifred Coningham, A3 of'Mid
dletown, associate chairmen. 

In charge of the model commit
itt are Doris McLaughlin, A4 of 
Cedar Rapids, and Marie Dolsen, 
U of Cedar Rapids. 
. Mil! MacBain and Ruth Krause, 
/oJ of Gloversville, N.Y., have writ
ten the script which will be read 
111 May Baker, A2 of Park Ridge, 
Ill. and Betty Jane Reed, A3 of 
Wal'l8.w, Ill. 

Music will be provided' by re
CIOrdlnlS and a trio composed qf 
DOrothy McKinley, A2 of Des 
Moines, Jean Boehner, A3 of Chll
\iCIOthe, Mo., and Emily Stapp, A3 
of WillinS, Miss. Miss Boehner and 
)4iJs Stapp are in charge of the 
music. 

Shirley Rich, A2 of ottumwa, is 
ttl\tarsal director . 

· .. will meet today at 2:30 in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Kringle, 
1030 E. Washington. Mrs. Jessie 
Bri,ht will be assistant hostess. 

• • • 
Civic Newcomers . .. 
· .. club will have a luncheon bridge 
at 1:15 in the assembly room at 
the Iowa City Light and Power 
company. 

• • • 
Craft guild. . . 
· .. will meet today between 1:30 
and 5 p.m. in the annex of the wo
men's gymnasium. 

• • • 
Eagle ladies ... 
· .. will meet at 8 o'clock in Eagle 
hall tonight. Mrs. Max Vogel and 
her committee are in charge at 
the social hour. 

• • • 
Home department ... 
· . . or the Iowa City Woman's 
club will meet in the club rooms 
of the Community building at 2 
o'clock. Mrs. John uthoff will dem
onstrate woodcrafts. 

• •• 

Dean Georl'e F. Kay of the ,eolorY department, on the lell, is shown 
above cUscussln, the 011 sUua.tion with Norval Baker, chief geologist 
for the Iraq 011 company. Balter, who ,raduated from the University 
of Iowa In 1917, is vlsitlnl' his son Jame , a freshman here at the uni
verslty. At an Inlormal luncheon of the reology department yesterday, 
he lauded Ihe ,eolo&1cal backrround he received here as an under
eraduate. 

'Brifi;h *S~ppIY 1- R.C.A.F. Flyer~~_ ..... 
Of Oil is Ample ~ 

, 

Norval Baker Asserts 
Iraq Wells Furnish 
Most of Petroleum 

l C . "Britain has no scarcity of oil 

Marjorie M. Beckman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Beck
man, 406 N. Reno, and Dr. William 
L. Yelter, son at Mr. and Mrs. 
L. W. Yetter, 707 Rundell, were 
maried Sunday at 4 p.m. In the 
First Methodist church. 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voit per
formed the single ring ceremony. 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and Lila Jean Beck
man, sister of the bride, and John 
E. Thede of Dixon, III., attended 
the couple. 

The bride's gown of white chit
fon was fashioned with a draped 
bodice trimmed in silver sequins 
and with a round neckline. Her 
fingertip veil of bridal illusion feU 
from a tiara of seed pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of white tea 
roses and lavender orchid. 

Miss Beckman wore a floor 
length dress of waterlaU blue silk 
taUeta patterned princess style. 
Sbe wore a head band of sweet
heart roses and carried a bouquet 
of pink tea roses. 

The mother at the bride chose 
a jacket dress of royal blue crepe 
with navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was at pink tea roses. 

Mrs. Yetter wore a navy blue 
street length dress with matching 
blue accessories. Her corsage was 
also of pink roses. 

Robert Yetter, Roscoe Ayres, 
Charles Beckman Jr., and Dr. 
William Wicks u~ered at the 
wedding. 

. .~ 

The new "interrupt
ed silhouette" this 
year is a chi eve d 
with peplums, tiers 
and tunics. This at
t rae t i v e creation 
features a perky, 
pleated peplum that 
lastens on like a lit
tle apron over the 
featherweight wool 
dress a f rascal red. 
Slanted pockets are 
hidden beneath the 
peplum to comple
ment the high pock
ets on the bodice. 
The look is soft and 
feminine, typical of 
this season's trend. 
It is appropriate lor 
afternoon wear as 
well as informal 
evening dates. 

Wallace A. Atwood 
Lectures on History 
Of Rocky Mour.tains 

President Wallace W. Atwood at 
Clark university, Worcester, Mass., 
presented a lecture on "The Physi
ography or North America," yes
terday afternoon in the geology 
lecture room at 4:10 p.m. -

Centering his lec{ure arou'nd the 
history and present action oC the 
Rocky mountains, he Illustrated his 
talk with colored slides or his work 
this summer in the mountain re
gions of the west. 

President Atwood told the audi
ence of studen ts and townspeople 
that the Rockies were born, worn 
down, buried, and now are risinr 
again. "These occurrences have 
importance as to origin of iron are 
deposits," said the speaker. 

He stated that the evidence at 
erosion by rivers in the mountains 
proves that the rivers were in ex
istence before the last upliIting at 
the mountains. 

Lecturing during the showing of 
his slides, President Atwood point
ed out various formations in the 
mountains of the west and told of 
some whose origin was stiU not 
known. "These problems should be 
a challenge to yOU," he declared. 

Showing pictures of glaciers, the 
speaker stated that they are now 
receding and pointed out the evi
dences of such action. 

Gowns modeled will be from 
Yetter's, Towner's and Strub's. 

a oterle... . th M d'! ~ 
· .. wi\1 meet with Mrs. Thomas 10 eel erranean a, the pres- Following the ceremony, ' a re

ception was held at the home of the 
I bride's parents Irom 5 to 6:30. 
' Out a! town guests at the wed

---------------------------------------------

Five times a delegate to scientific 
international congresses, President 
Atwood, as a representative or the 
United States, has visited neacly 
every country at the world. Wearing active sportsdresses wlll 

be Betty Livermore, A2 of Daven
port; Marilyn McHugh, A3 of Chi
calo, III.; Virginia Harover, A2 of 
C$r Ra'pids, and Ursil Harvey, 
A2 of Coon Rapids. 

G. Caywood this afternoon at 2:30. ent time," was the comment made 
• • • by Norval Baker, British oil ex Sings in Des Moines 

Date dresses will be worn by 
Marie Dolson, U or Cedar Rapids; 
Doris Aita, A2 of Council Bluffs; 
Corrine Heater, AS of Des Moines; 
Lorrajne Evans, A3 of Sioux City; 
Ellen Pace, A1 at Oak Park, Ill., 
and . Eileen Daly, Al of Caspe~, 
Wyo. 
. Mod~ling tormals will be Marion 

YOUIli, Al of Oak Park, III.; Betty 
Lou , Little, Al of Kingsley; Lois 
)\,eSSl!le, A2 of Cedar Rapids; Betty 
Jane Hagman, A3 of Huron, S. D.; 
~velyn Aita, A2 of Council Bluffs; 
r.\ary Frances Murchison, A2 of 
SidllfY; Marjorie Daughton, A3 of 
Grand River ; Jo Anne Sargent, A2 
of Des Moines, and Donna Day, A2 
of Oelwein. 

Casual dresses will be modeled 
by Jane Selfridge, A2 of Highland 
Par~, 111. ; Helen Biddick, A3 of 
Marion; Harriet Wallace, A2 of 
Glen Ellyn, IlL; Janet Luse, A~ of 
West Liberty; Betty Jean Peterson, 
A% of Madison, S. D., and Katy 
O:Brien, A2 at Galesburg, Ill. 

Doris Lambert, A4 of Sigourney, 
and Miss Dolsen will model bed
time wear. 

Music Study ... 
· .. club will meet today at the 
home at Mrs. N. G. Alcock; 430 
Brown, at 2:30. The meeting will 
be led by Mrs. T. L. Jahn. Pan
American music will be studied. 

• • • 
Needlework ... 
· . . guild directors will meet at 
1:30 this afternoon lor a business 
session in the board rooms of the 
public library. Plans for ,the ninth 
annual in-gathering in Iowa City 
will be discussed. 

• • • 
Sara Hart . .. 
· .. guild of the Christian churCh 
will meet this evening at 6:30 in 
the home of Mrs. George Spencer, 
222 Melrose. 

• • • 
Tax study ... 
· . . g r a u p conducted by the 
department of government and 
its operation of the League of Wo
men Voters will meet at 8 o'clock 
in the home of Mrs. Francis Voss, 
736 Grant. 

• • • 
U·Go, I·Go ... 

pert, when he visited the geology 
departmen t yesterday. 

Baker is the guest of his son, 
James. a freshman here at the uni
versity. 
. An Iowa graduate of 1917, Baker 
is now chief geologist tor the Iraq 
Oil company, with headquarters in 
.London. His company f\jrnishes 
the greater part of the vital aU 
supplies used by the British Medi
terranean fleet. 

Since the British government has 
stabilized conditions by sending 
troops into Iraq recently, oil has 
been flowing across the Syrian 
desert to Raita, terminus of the 
line 'in Palestine, with tevy inter
ruptions. From there it is sup
plied to the lIeet, and some all is 
also being cpn voyed to the British 
Isles. 

At an informal luncheon with 
members of the geology depart
ment yesterday in the river room 
at Iowa Union, Baker paid tribute 
to the geological training he re
ceived here under Dean George F. 
Kay and Prof. A. C. Trowbridge. 

Baker also praised the accuracy 
of a number of original oil surveys 
in Iraq which were made by Pro
fessor Trowbridge for the Iraq Oil 
company in 1925-26. 

ding were Dr. and Mrs. L. W. Kel
log of Anamosa, Ill.; Frances G. 
Wilson, Mildred Snider and S. A. 
Swisher Jr., al1 of Des Moines; 
Don Case of Minneapolis, Minn.; 

When Syd Story. University. of Sally Gray at Waterloo; Mr. nnd 
Iowa sophomore from Anamosa Mrs. Alex Young of North Liberty; 
last year and slenar basketball Elizabeth Ann Neil at Ottumwa; 
performer, joined the Royal C&na. F'lorence Rodelius of MOline, lU.; 

Mae Osborn of Coralville; Mr. Bnd 
dian Air Force In July. It was be- Mrs. William B. Anderson and 
cause he was only 18 and two years sons, Bill and Bob, of West Branch; 
too yOUng to join theUnUed States Frederick May oJ Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
air lorce. lie began ground schOlll Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Reif and Mr. 
in September at Edmonton, AI- and Mrs. Logan Reif, all of Ka
berla, and finished five weeks ·Iona; Helen Hardy and S. E. Co
later. From there he was trans. quillette, both of Cedar Rapids, 
ferred to High River Alberta and Maybelle Reimann, Elizabeth 
where he now is In IniUal IIIghi and Emma J. Weise, aU of Hull. 
training. Next ~[arch he will re- The bride attended Stephens 
ceive his winl's and the rank of college in Columbia, Mo., and was 
pl/ot otricer, and will return to graduated ~rom the University of 
the United States on two weeks' Iowa. She 1S a member of Kappa 
turloul'h. Story reports that a Kappa Gamma sorority and is now 
number of American boys are in director of rellet in Johnson 
hls Canadian coDipany, among county. 
~hcm Purdue Coach Mal Elward'8 Dr. Yetter, D !Irst lieutenant 
son. He admires the calmness with stationed at Camp Claiborne, La., 
which Canadians view their Wllr was graduated (rom the college 
endeavor as compared to the sUua- of medicine here. He is a member 
t10n in the United SIa.tes oC Sigma Chi fraternity and Nu 

______ ._ Sigma Nu, medical fraternity. 
For the wedding trip to Chicago 

~--

FRED HERZOG 

* * * 
Law Student to Sing 
In Des Moines Recital 

Assistants for the models will be 
Mary Jane Holm, AS of Rapid City, 
S. D., and Deloris Young, C4 of 
Ellie Grove. 

local Missionary Group 
To Convene Wednesday 

Opening Tea Dance 
19 University Women Of Year to Be Held 
Pledge Tau Gamma Tomorrow in Union 

· .. club will meet tonight at the 
home of Mrs. O. L. Rees, 121 
Evans. Mrs. Emma Torrence will 
be hostess. 

Iowa Students 

' In the Hospital 
(VlslUnr lIours: 2 to 4 p.m., 

1 to 8 p.m.) 

the bride chose a black silk crepe 
dress with black suede accessories. 
She wore an orchid corsage. 

Atter Nov. 8, Dr. Yetter will re
sume his dutIes at Camp Clai
borne. Mrs. Yetter will continue 
her work as reliet director oC 
Johnson county. 

Fred Herzog, L3 of Iowa City, 
will be featured in a vocal con
cert in D Moines tomorrow af
ternoon. The concert will be SpOn
sored by the Women's club of that 
city. 

Herzog sings baritone and was 
once a pupil of Prof. Max Klein 
and Prof. Oscar Posa, both out
standing musicians in Vienna, Aus
tria. In 1932, Herzog won a prize 
in the international singing con
test held in Vienna. 

·M .... H. G. Vollmer, 311 E. Col
lece, will be hostess to the Mis- Tau Gamma sorority pleged 19 
Iionary society of the English women at a service in the north 
Lutheran church in her home at conference room of Iowa Union 
UO tomorrow afternoon. Sunday at 4 p.m. 

At this meeting, reports of the Those pledged are Barbara 
eutern conference of the Women Meade, A2 of Mason City; Rita 
ot'the Church held in Burlington Meade, A2 of Mason City; Pa
In October will be given. - tricia Stach, Al of Iowa City; 

MI'I. H. L. Bailey is in charge at Phyllis Pohler, A2 of Iowa City; 
the lesson. Jeanne Johnston, A2 of Cedar Rap
'~i ============ ids; Lois Commacks, Al of Salem; 

Betty Kessler, Al of Iowa City; 

Mais Oui-
It is the 

FINEST • 

J 
" 

the Cooking at 

the Maid-Rite 
Delicious 

• Meala 

• Lunches 
• Sandwiches 
• Beverages 

Maid-Rile 

Jean Stamp, C3 of Lynbrook, N. Y.; 
Judith Grayson, Al of Yonkers, 
N. Y., and Alice Kanak, Al of Iowa 
City. 

Beatrice Eichler, Al of Iowa 
City; Irene Chan, A2 of Ancon, 
Canal Zone; Sue Ono, Al of Ft. 
Lupton, Col.; Georjean Robinson, 
Al of Des Moines; Betty Elkema, 
A2 of Iowa City; Doris Keller, A2 
of Des Moines; Virginia Jackson, 
Al of Marion, and Dorothy Pavel
ka, A2 of Solon. 

Tau Gamma is sponsoring a 
mixer, the "Fall FrOlic," friday 
from 9 to 12 p.m. in the river room 
of IGwa Union. Frank Moore and 
his orchestra will play for the in
formal date or non-date affair. 

Tickets may be obtained from 
Tau Gamma members or from 
town proctors who are directed 
by Howard Henlleigh, A3 of Iowa 
Citro Tickets are also being sold in 
the offices of the dean of women 
and of the deaa of men. 

A.A.U.W. Drama Group 
Will Convene Thursday 

The drama study group of the 
A.A.U.W. will meet Thursday at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Fehling, 
505 Brooklyn Park, at 7:30 p.m. 

Helen Belknap and Mrs. Vernon 
Elgar are in charge of the pro
lItam. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be Nov. 20. 

Ladies' Aid to Meet 
The Ladies' Aid society of the 

Christian church win meet tomor
row mornln, at 10 o'clock in the 
church parlors tor quiltin,. Lunch-
eon will be served. -

Will Meet . Wednesday 
The St. Wenceslaus ladies will 

meet Witdhee4ay afternoon at 2:15 
tor bri8ae and euchre. Mrs. f'rank 
Leeh\, will be hostess. The pub-_________ 111 lie ill HivUea tp J ltend. . 

First tea dance of the year will 
be held tomorrow from 4 to 5:30 
p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union, the committee announced 
yesterday. 

A suggestion box, in which at
tendants may choose their "record 
of the week," will be used to select 
music for the dances. The commit
tee plans to purchase one record 
a week -according to the requests 
received. 

Members of the committee are 
George Devine, AS of Iowa City, 
and Bill Pinkston, C4 of Council 
Bluffs, co-chairmen; Peggy Cavan
augh, A3 of Ft. Dodge. 

Frances Simonsen, A2 of Souix 
City; Winnie Coningham, A3 of 
Mitldletown: K. Rummels, C3 of 
Iowa City, and Ervin Pinkston, A3 
of Council Bluffs. 

LeRoy Swecker, in isolation 
Stanley Cobb, in isolation 
Alvin Spilka, Ward C52 
LaVerne Larson, Ward C4l 
Roger Dauttenbach, Ward C3l 
Marian Clappesen 
Betty Jane Smith, children's 
Margaret Goody, in isolation 

(Note: Visitors are barred from 
patients in isolation.) 

Among 
Iowa City People 

Mrs. Frederick A. Lind, Helen 
Lind and Wilma Clark, aU of 
Wilmette, Ill., were the Home
coming guests of Mrs. Robert Glen, 

University Club to Mold 339 . N. Riverside. 

Luncheon, Round Table • • • Guests in Iowa City over Home-
Discussion Tomorrow coming week end were Lieut. 

I Floyd Dean and Lieut. Fred I 
The University club will have a Bounds of Kelly Field, San An

luncheon in the club rooms of tonia, Tex. 
Iowa Union tomorrow at 12 o'clock. 

Following the luncheon, mem
bers will hear a round table dis
cussion on "Problems at Adjust
ment in a New Country." Partici
pating in the debate will be PrOf. 
and Mrs. Kurt Lewin, Prof. and 
Mrs. Hans von Hen.tig, Dr. Alice 
Blau and Prof. and Mrs. Charles 
Rogier. 

Committee members in charge of 
the affair are Prof. Marjorie Camp, 
Eda Zwinggi and Mrs. Erich Funke. 

Members of the club may make 
reservations for the luncheon at 
the main desk of Iowa Union be
fore this noon. 

Will Entertain Club 
Mrs. Homer Stimmel, 521 S. 

• • • 
Judge M. H. Kepler and son, 

H. D. Kepler of Northwood were 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Anderson, 1040 E. Burling
ton. 

• • • 
Visitors over the week end at 

the T. M. Fairchild home, 100 
Clapp, were Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Filter of Dubuque and Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fairchild 01 Glencoe, 
Minn. 

What Piles May --
Bring You 

Capitol, will be hostess to the Backache, headache, constipation, 
Pearre Missionary society of the dizziness, nausea, abdominal sore
Christian church tomorrow after- ness, stomach and intestinal disor
noon at 2:30. Mrs. Jennie E. Kin- ders are often caused by Piles, Fis
dig will be in charge of the pro- tula or Colon Troubles. You can 
cram. easi ly understand how when you ============= see the pictures and 'diagrams in 

the 40-page book offered you 
FREE by Thornton & Minor 
Clinic, Suite 820-L, 926 Mt;Gee St., 
Kansas City, Mo. It explains the 
nsture of these ailments. The 
Thornton & 'Minor Clinic has treat
ed more than 53,000 pa~ients and 
win be glad to send you their 
FR1:E BOOK and lar,e reference 
lilt. Welte for -it today. 

:::::COLDS 
6·66 

UllaJd 
'fable&l 
hive 

N_Dro,. 
Couch Drolll 

Postpone Muscatine Trip 
The trip to the George Kranz 

greenhouse in Muscatine, planned 
by the garden department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club, has been 
postponed until Nov. 13. The trip 
was originally planned for Thurs
day. 

Since he left Vienna in 1939, 
Herzog has sung over the radio 
and in concerts in Stockholm, 
Sweden, and later in New York 
City. Last year he was a featured 

Fuel Supply 
Cool, fuel oil or gas - America depends on them for 
home heating. Fuel requirements last year were divided 
as follows: 

Industry .... . 24.8% 
Railroads .... 20,0% 
Coke Making 11.9% 
Home Heating 16.60/0 
!Jtilities , ..... 11.1% 
Steel ........ 2.2% 
Miscellaneous 6.8% 

100.0% 

Industry, steel and coke are consuming almost twice as 
much as last year; raihoads about 20%; utilities about 
2%; and home heating about the same. Fuel oil and 
gas production are a little ahead of last year; but coal 
has heen beset with two large strikes and many small 
ones. 

!he many. years that. we have suppl~ed cool QJld fuel oil 
lD Iowa Clty have given us connections and experience 
which insure your supply of either fuel. But- the smart 
home maker will see that there is a good supply in the 
basement at all times. No one can afford to take a chance 
this year. 

Dane 'Coal Co. 
PHONE 4143 

P. 8.: The price of aa Iron Fire_n Ia now 10 low that every. 
OIle can enjo, Uae beat and eheapel& kind of hea&. Cold floors 
are no lo.or DeeeSI8I',. 

leta Taus Win 
,Badge Conlest 

Atter leading the sorority teams 
ali week, Zeta Tau Aipha is Ihe 
winner of the 1941 Homecoming 
badge sale contest, having sold 
5,589 badges. "This was the closest 
race for first place in the history 
of badge sale contests," said Prof. 
L. C. Zap!, chairman of the sales 
committee. 

Final results are as follows: 
Zeta Tau AJpha ................... 5,589 
Sigma Delta Tau .................... 5,516 
Alpha Xi Delta ................ 5,097 

Total 16,202 
"In spite of unfavorable weather 

the girls did an excellent job and 
should be congratulated," said Pro
fessor Zop!. --------

Plan Business Meeting 
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid so

ciety will have a business meeting 
Thursday at 2:30 p.m. in the chUrch 
parlors. 

Mrs. William Schuppert, Mrs. 
Henry Schump and Mrs. Minnie 
Lutz will be hostesses. 

Also an author, President At
wood has written many books that 
are used in school systems over the 
country. Among these are: "The 
Americas," "Nations Beyond the 
Sea," "The World at Work" and 
"Home-Life in Faraway Lands." 

11- 11- 11-

Lectures Here 

WALLACE W. ATWOOD 

Correction 
It was erroneously stated in The 

soloist over WSUI and appeared in Daily Iowan Nov. 2 concerning tlw 
several concerts here. midwest field hockey Tournament 

Herzog, once a judge in the that "expenses are defrayed by the 
Juvenile and Criminal court of cooperation of interested business 
Vienna, received his Doctor of Law concerns." Members of the United 
degree from the University of Graz States Women's Field Hockey 8S
in Graz, Austria. Given a scholar- sociation are on a completely ama
sh ip by the American Law School teur basis, and pay all their own 
association, he came to the uni-, expenses to any sectional or na-
versity of Iowa last September. tional tournament. 

How to Win Friends 
. in one easy lesson 

Treat yourself and others to 
wholesome, delicious Wrigley's 
Spearmint Gum. Swell to chew. 
Helps keep breath sweet, teeth 

bright. The Flavor 
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University 
Experts Pick Texans 
Over Gophers For 
f s Time This Season 

Navy Moves From 11 th 
To 6th Place Because 
Of Win Over Penn 

By BILL BONI 
NEW YORK-The University of 

Texas football team, which got 
into high gear lor the opening 
,ame of the season and hasn' t been 
throttled down since, yesterday 
rolled into first place in the As
sociated Press football ranking 
poll. 

The awesome scoring machine 
which Coach DaDa Bible has per
fected in the filth year of his five
year plan ran a close second to 
Minne~ola the first two weeks 
of the poU. A week ai_a the Long
horns moved up on even terms, 
and in this fourth weekly ranking 
wenlout in front by 37 'points (one 
point less, by coincidence, than 
their average score for silt games.) 

73 Fin' PJaces 
Of the · 121 iOlltball experts 

throughout Ute cou.ntry who took 
part in the voting, 79 made the 
Texans first choice, and one other 
split his ballot between Texas and 
Minnesota. The Longhorns were 
ranked first or second on 110 bal
lots, and accumulated 1,148 points 
to 1,111 tor the Gopqers, points 
being awarded on the basis 01 
10 for a first-place vote, nine for 
second, eight -for third, and so on 
down. 

.Minnesota, rated No. 1 team 
nationally a year ago, slipped from 
the top after scoring what was 
perhaps the Gopher's most credit
ablc victory-an 8-7 conquest of 
Nm·thwestern, acllieved in pite 
of tlte loss early in the e.ame of 
Capt. Bru.ce Smith and injuries 
to othcr key men. ,. 

Fordham Rams Tlllrd 
The ext tinea places in the 

week's tabulation went to hold
overs from a week ago-Fordham, 
third with 852 points and six first 
plaoe votes; Duke .fourth with 740 
lind :seven, arid Texas A. and M., 
mth with 585. Beyond these there 
WIlS cOl1$idetable shuffling. 

Dropped out of the first ten 
and almost out pi sight because 
of thm first Jesses were Penn and 
Vanderbilt. Navy moved up from 
11th place to sixth on its well
won vidory over Penn. With 500-
11-3 points, it was given the edge 
10r its game with Notre Dame at 
Baltimore Saturday, which ranks 
as the week end's outstanding con
test. The Irish, held to a scoreless 
tie by ¥n1Y, slipped a notch to 
seventh. 

Michigan moved down from 
seventh to eighth and Northwest
ern from ninth to 10th, while 
Sianford, apparently back on the 
Rose Bowl track, climbed into the 
select group in ninth position. 

The standing of the teams (fi1'st
place votes in parentheses, points 
figured on 10-9-8-7-6-, etc., basis) : 

First ten: 
1.-Texas (73- ~) l ,U8 
i.-Minnesota. (34- ~) 1,111 \ 
3.-Fordham (6) 85Z 
4.-Duke (7) 740 
5.-Texas A. and M. 585 
8.-Navy 500-1/3 
V.-Notre Dame 378-1/ 3 
I.-Michigan 368-1/1 
fI.-StaMord 353-3/ 5 
10.-Northwestern 196-3/ 5 

,Second ten: ll.-Army, 158-1/ 3l 
l 2.-Duquense, 89; 13.-Alabama, 
7()- Y,,; H.-Tulane. 53; 15.-Miss
isSippi Slate, 24 ; 16.-Mississippi, 
22; 17.-Mi.'!Souri, 18-3/5; 18.-Syr
acuse, 11; 19.-Penn, 4-3/ 5; 20.
Ohio State, 3~3 / 5. 

lAlso ran;-Oklahoma, 3; Van
derb1lt and C~lifornia, 1 each. 

Iowa Cross-Countrymen 
Resume Practice Sessions 
. After W~ek End Layoff 
Following a. wcek end layoff, the 

Hawkeye CPoss-CO\1ntrymen resuJTVo 
ed drills yesterday' afternoon in 
p reparation for their meet with 
Illinois there Saturday . 
," The varsity workout consisted of 
a mile run, followed by a fa st /nile. 
-Freshmen devoted their time to 
r unning 220's. 

Today 's program will include a 
hal[-rnlle team race. I1'he rE$t of 
the work will be optional. 

Buckeye's Gnl Recovers 
CoLUMBUS, O. (AP)-Fullback 

Jack Graf; mainspring of Ohio 
State's ball-toting, passing and 
kicking COrps, who has been out 
of action the past two weeks, will 
be ready for Saturday'S Big Ten 
tussle with Wisconsin 'at the BUck-
eye stadium. I 

----------------------------------------------

' OAPTAIN BILL OIEHL 
Iowa Cent« 

.... of: 

Hawk Gridders Gel 
Heavy Opening Drill 

Capt, Diehl, Parker 
Take Light Workouts; 
Have Slight Injuries 

• 
Capt. Bill Diehl and Bill Parker, 

two of Iowa's star performers in 
last Saturday's Homecoming vic
tory over Indiana, spent yeSter
day's workout in sweatshirts on the 
sidelines, resting from slight in
juries incurred in the clash. 

Diehl, still nursing a charley
horse from last week and ~iving a 

Penaluna took over his position. 
Another set of guards, Don Twe
dell and Joe Byrd, who has been 
converted from a tackle, also saw 
service with the vanity. 

All of the rest of the lineup as 
of Saturday remained intact. Al
though Bill Green, who scored 
both tou{,))downs aga inst Indiana, 
had his iniured hand in. a brace, 

badly bruised hand a rest, did • • 
not participate in the drill at all; I Five Hawk, eyes K, eep I 
but Parker, who received a bump 
on the shoulder Saturday, ran sig- Ilronman lradition Alive I 
nals with the second string, and • • 
then lined up with the varsity in Running true to tradition, the 
a defensive drill. Both are expected 1939 lronman situation is still 
to be ready to go against Illinois alivc in the 1941 season. with five 
Saturday. Hawkeyes having played luU-Urne 

Illinois plays were on display the games so far. I 
!irst night of practice, with Coach Jim Walker leads the pack, hav
Nile Kinnick, who has never play- ing been initiated with one such 
ed against the Illlni, sending a game in his sophomore year, com
mixed team of freshmen and re- ing up with two against Wisconsin 
serves through its paces. The tricky and Notre Dame last year, and 
Illinois formations, with a few ex- having played full-time against 
ceptions, were held in check by the Michigan and lndiana this year. He 
Hawks. only missed one mlnute in the Put·-

There was plenty of work for the due game, that for equipment re
team in its first night at practice pairs. 
after a victory. Line blocking was Capt. Bill Diehl went the route 
em'phasi~ed, while the backs went in the Purdue tiff, also, and Bill 
through a lengthy signal drill. The Burkett, Bill Parker and Bus 
Hawks also practiced the T-forma- Mertes were full-timers against 
tion against a 6-3-2 defense from Indiana. 
within the 10-yard line, and took Al Couppee and George Frey 
their licks on the tackling and were Ironmen in 1939, and In 1940, 
blocking dummies . GO-minute men were Diehl, against 

J ohn Maher operated in place Wisconsin and Minnesota; Jim 
of Parker on offense with the first Youel, against Purdue and Notre 
team, and George F'rye replaced I Dame; John Maher, against In
Diehl. Ross Anderson was working diana, and Burkett, Bill Green and 
with the second string, and Bob Gene Curran, against Notre Dame. 

Passing 

the 

Buck 
by 

BILL 

BUCKLEY 

For the past three weeks a reg
ular Sunday night telegram has 
come our way, sent by that old 
Minnesota star, Babe LeVoir, who 
quarterbacked the famous 1934 
Gopher aggregation . .. Babe ' is 
still up there at Minneapolis, ev
idcntly working for radio station 
WCCO in an advertising capacity. 

• • • 
Well, along came the$e three 

telegrams, to which we payed 
little attention, because t.-hey're 
mostly about Mlnnesota and who 
it played on the Saturday pre
ceding . .. It's an all-confer
ence team of the week, spon
sored by Wheatles, and picked 
by Coach Bernie Bierman; 
Charles Johnson, sports editor of 
the Minneapolis Star-Journal; 
Harry McTigue, WLOL sports 
allDouncer, and LeVoir himsell. 

• • • 
This week, final ly, after three 

weeks of not giving the Hawks a 
tumble, Iowa placed one man on 
the first team ... That was Bill 
Green . . . Only Green, aIter the 
beautiful game all the Hawkeyes 
played against Indiana Saturday 
. _ . And at the same time, there 
were three Minnesota men, one 
Wisconsin player, two !rom North
western, two from Michigan, and 
one each from Ohio State and 
Indi 1.\113. · . -Possibly all placements are 
justilled, except the Mlohigan 
and Ohio State nomlneCII. __ 
WhIle these two teams were 
pla.ying weak opponents in D
Iinois and Pittsburgh, Iowa was 
pulling a prize upset, trouncing 
Indiana, one of the toughest 
conference teams ... Yet only 
Green and Blily Hillenbrand, the 
Indiana choice, rated places on 
Minnesota's all-conference team 
. .. And they send tha.t stuff 
out to you week after week, 
wondering wby you don't prlnt 
It ... It must take an act I)f 
Congress to break luto that 
Western conference self-styled 
"Big Three" or Mlnnesota, l\lIcb
lJ'an and Northwestern. · . .. 

As long as we've gone this far, 
we might as well print the names 
of the all-stars ... At left end 
was Schreiner of Wisconsin, at 
left tackle Wildung of Minnesota, 
at left guard Zorich of North-

VVEEKL~I FOOTBALL. SCHEDULE 
- ?ames for Saturday."Nov. 8 .... IM~,.._,. -

~,- \ 
) \.1940 Homel 1940 

~core Team 1 _ • I Score 
Iome- I 11940 1I0mel r 
.'eam _ .Score. Team} 

, INTERSEOl'IONAL - , Other Gam_ t' Southem - Conference ' 
~lon College-Wake Forest DNP Augusta.!la-Lake Forest/ '()-14 
~incinnatl·Carnegle Tech - 7-6 Almll·Albion .:'1 0-12 

Da.vidson-Duke 13-46 

J 'Baker U.-KanBas Wesley; 7-lI'i 
Georgetown U.-Maryland 41·0 

lavy·Notre Dame 7-13 Baldwin-Wallace-Case 0-20 N. Carolina St.-V. P. I. DNP 

few York U.-Missourl • 0-33 Ball State-Central Normll.lj 27-2 
Richmond-North Carolina 14, 13 

Otber Games, 'exas Tech-Crelghton DNP Capital-Marietta 8-8 
Vest Virglnia-Kansas\ DNP Carleton-Macalester _ (DNP Centre·Cha.ttanooga 9·14 

t' Carbondale-E. Dlino!s T~ 6-19 Citadel-Wolford 7-2 
EASTJ Carroll (Wis. I-Wheaton ( (12-32 CumlMjrland-Carson Newman 6-26 

. Ibt:lght-P. ld. C. , DNP Central State-Springfield __ 0.13 E. Ky. St.-minois NOI'mal 20-0 
cllegbeny-Thlel ,_ . 0-26 Central State-Grand_Rapids DNP Furman-I:;eo. Washington DNP 
,merlcan InU.·Hartwlok DNP Coe-Knox 8-7 Glenville T -Morris Harvey 20·39 
,mherst-Trinlty 0-6 Concol'd-Falrmon9 18-6 Hampden-Sydney Roanoke DNP 
:toomsburg-E. Stroudsburg --.. 0-12 Denison-Bethany DNP Hiwassee-Mars mil 0,33 
:rooklyn Coll.-Mase. State DNP DePauw-Earlham\. / 22-0 Louis Colt-Louis Tech 0,15 
;rown-Holy Crose - --.-' . 9·6 Detroit Tech-Wisconsin Trl DNP MI88I88ippi CoIl.-Mereer 26·6 
;ucknell-Gettysburg" , 20-7 Detroit-MarqUette! -~ ~19'0 Tennessee·Howard . DNP 

' :Jarion Tr.-Kutstown DNP Dubuque-Parsons 22-7 TUBCulum·Emory Henry , 0·13 
;of/lell-Yale . 21-0 Elmhurst.Heldelberg' _ DNP Union (Ky.l-Georgetown 7-27 
:ortland Tr.<Mansfield, 0-7 Gust. Adolphus-N. oak. State ONP Vanderbilt-Sewanee 20·0 
>rexel-Susquehanna ...::. ) DNP Hanover-LoulsvUle - ~ DNP SOUTHWEST 
·'rank.fo(arsh-Lebanon Valley 21-0 Illinois Wes.-Bradley 7 l27-7 r Southwestern Conlerence 
:reen Mt. Jr.-Nichols Jr.( ...:A 0-20 Kalamazoo-Hope 0.7 
;rove Clty-Westminsterj .27·6 Kansas State-So. c;::arolina.' \13.20 Baylor-Texas 0-13 
larvard·Army - 8·6 Kansas State Tr.-Wichita) 14.7 Rice·ArklUl88S 1(·7 
laverford-HamUtonj \0-13 Kent Stale-John CarrollJ . (DNP Texas A . .. 1I1.-S. Methodist 19·7 . 
lobart-Bulfalo - 19-7 KenYOn-Ashland r_-", ~DNP other Games 
lofstra·Alfred 0-31 Lawrence-Beloit " 13-20 Arizona-F1agsta!f 41-0 
thaca- CoII.·Potomac St. ( DNP Marshall-Morehead' \ '. J 13-6 Centenary-Texas Christian 8-41 
ohns Hopkins-Blue Ridge 13-7 Miami <O.l -Westem RCllerve 6-47 E: Texas St.,Southwest Texas DNP 
.&fayette-Rutgers f 7-6 Michigan State-Purdue; 1 20.0 N. Mel'. A. & M.·N. Mexico 39-0 
",high.Muhlenberg 8-20 Millon-Rose Poly , • 0.38 Southwestern-McMurray 14-13 
..owell-Arnold 7-7 Milwaukee T _-LaCrol!SCI 0-25 Texas Lutheran.AlIen 7-2 
\laine-Bowdoin 0·20 Minnesota-Nebraska 13·7 West Texas-St_ Mary's 28-0 
rt:anhattan·Boston U . 6-20 Mount Union-Ohio North, 0-20 ROOKV MOUNTAINS 
rt:ontclair·New Britain 19-6 N. Central-James Millikin, ,14-25 M-uln States BI Seven 
lew Hampshlre-Tults . 14-0 North III -Stevens Put. DNP • 
10rtheast-Spring1leld J 12·7 Northwest Colt-Wis. Mine. 7-14 Utah State-Denver 0-3t 
"orwich.Vermont 38-7 Ohio Wesley-Ohio U . 0-0 Wyomlng.Brigham Young 0-20 
'enn State· Syracuse ' 13·13 Otterbein-Transylvania, 0·13 Other Games 
~tt.sburgh-Fordham 12·24 Peru· Washburn DNP Coli. Idaho-Whitman 
'rinceton-Dartmouth ,; r 14·9 Purdue·Michigan State) 7·20 Montana Mines-Carroll 
tenuelaer-Worcester 13·14 Ripon-GriMell ( DNP Montana St.-No. Dakota 
)t. Lawrence-Clarkaon '. 1(-0 River Falls-St. John's ' DNP N.vada-Sa.n Jose 8t. 
Jllppery .ROck-Edlnboro 27-7 S. Oak. State-Morn!n&'lIide'j , 6-6 Trinldad-Colorado-"rosh 
;wartI!more-Delaware, rnNP S . Dakota-Omahll 6-6 Waah. State-Idaho 
rempJe.VUlanova 28-0 St. Mary's-Desalea J 0-39 Weat. State.Manchester 
T!IIOII (N. Y.lt-Rochester l 8-40 ToJedo-Butler 20-8 West. State-Colorado Mines 
~out Guard-MiddleburY' 33-0 Wabash-Franklin , 10·0 
Jnlnue.Washington : DNP Wartburg·Upper Iowa 14-19 PA<JIFIC COAST 

6-6 
0-7 

oN!> 
7-31 
14-6 
28-0 
19-1~ 
0-12 

V. '" J.-Musklngum 7-14 Wash. (St. L.l-Ill. ColI. DNP Pacific Coast Conference 
Vealeyan-WIIli&m.s 6-40 Wayne-Michigan Normal : \ 19.7 California-Washington 6-7 
Neat Maryland-Dickinson 6-13 Whitewater-Platteville 7·6 OrelOn State-U. C. L. .. 7,0 

WEST ' I - Wittenberg-Bowl. Green (0.) 14-0 S. Ollifornia-Stanford 7-21 
. ~ Wooster-Oberlin ' 14-0 Other Games 

Western Conference Youngstown-Akron ~ 13-0 Calif. Poly-Humboldt 12.13 
I Unois,Io\va. 7·18 80UTH Central Wash .. PacUic Luther. 0-14 
lorthw.e.tern-Lndianll. 20-7 Southeastern ConfeieDce " Gonaa'a.E. Washington DNP 
}hio State-WiacolUlin DNP Auburn-Mi8sl88lppl state 7-7 Pomona· CalifornIa Tech 23-6 

81, SIx Confere/lce , F1orlda·Georgia 18-13 Sa.nta Barbara-Calif. Aggies 14.6 
>klahoma·IOIoVa State 20-7 Georgia Tech-Kentucky 7-26 Banta Rosa-Salinas 6-0 

MlslIOuri Vaney Conferencb Louis State-MllllllsalPJ'l 8-19 West WSlhlngton-St. Martin's 13·7 
)t. Louis-Okla. A. & M. 6-14 Tulane-Alabama 6-13 Whlttler-Ocoldental 6·7 

, Cal Coacti Yells 
Says Gopher 'Sleeper' 

Play Illegal 

CHlAGO (AP)-Lynn Waldorf, 
reviewing Northwestern's 8 to 7 
loss to Minnesota Saturday, re
vealed yesterday that "our observ
ers in the press box thought Bud 
Higgins' 41-yard touchdown run 
on the 'sleeper' play was illeglll." 

Waldorf, who is not given to 
popping of I, said he personally did 
not see the play "As I had my 
head turned toward one of my 
quarterbacks on the bench when 
the ball was snapped." 

The game-willlJing play started 
without a huddle and caught 
Northwestern .flat-tooted, not a 
player laying a hand on the little 
Gopher back as he sped down the 
Sidelines. 

"I understand that none of the 
cameramen at the game snapped 
the start of the p~ because it 
started so suddenly," Waldorf ex
plained. 

western, at center Ingalls of Mich
igan, at right guard Levy 01 Min
nesota, at right tackle Bauman of 
Northwestern, at r ight end Shaw of 
Ohio State. at quarterback Hill
enbrand of Indiana, at lelt half 
Higgins at ·Mlnnesota, at right half 
Kuzma of Michigan, Bnd at fUll
back Green of Iowa. 

• • • 
Where's Bus Mertes, 'Jim 

Walker, Bill Diehl and all the 
l'C8~'l ••• ~Ve don't know . .. 
Maybe It was an optical illusion 
out there on the field SatlU'day 
Maybe Bernie Bierman doesn't 
believe football's being played 
down here in Iowa City... 
But maybe there'll be some Iowa 
IJames on the Gopher tongues 
alter the two teams tangle a 
week from Saturday • .. May
be. 

Third Soulh Spoils 
Firsl's Chances In 
Hillcresllnframurals 

First's hOpe of becoming undis
puted champ in the Hillcrest touch 
football league were somewhar; 
squelched yestel'day afternOOll, 
when Third South upset the favor
ites, 3-0. Second North won its 
game on a forfeit by Third North, I 
which means that the former is 
tied with First, and that a play-off 
to determine the Hillcrest victor 
will be necessary. 

Rex Williams booted ·a field 
goal late in the opening period to 
give Third South its slim Victory 
over First. The winners advanced 

GAMES TODAY 
Class A Fraternities 

Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Kappa Psi 
(field 1) 

Alpha Tau Omega vs. Delta Chi 
(ficld 2) 

Theta Xi VB. Pi Kappa Alpha 
(field 6) 

Delta Tau Delta vs. Delta Upsilon 
(field 7) 

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Sigma Chi 
(field 8) 
RESULTS YESTERDAY 

HlLIcrest 
Third South 3, First O. 
Second South 13, Fourth 6. 

Cooperati ves 
Gables 2, Kellogg O. 

the ball as far as the 15-yard line, 
and when First suddenly became 
stubbom, Williams toed the only 
score from the side of the field. I 

Both teams battled hard from 
start to finish. Late in the· game 
First marched deep into Third 
South territory, but couldn't -scote 
because of the determined resist
ance. 

Second South toppled Fourth, 
13-6, in another Hillcrest game 
yesterday afternoon. Bob Stolley 
completed a pass to Sanders for the 
i ni tial -Second South touchdown, 
and then rifled a short one to Nel
son {or the extra point. Kelloway 
galloped the distance for Second's 
final score of the game. Simmons, 
Mllback, raced over the goal for 
Fourth's only touchdown. 

Gables eked out a 2-0 win over 
Kellogg yesterday afternoon wben 
Loran Parker of the losers stepped 
out of bounds behind his own 
goal. Parker was punting from the 
end zone, but stepped over the 
side-line in getting the bali away. 
Few first. downs were mllde, aod 
neither team could muster the 
punch to scOre a touchdown. 

Grover automatioally won its 
tilt by a lorfeit from Manse. Ches
ley forfeited to Folsom. 

No Quad games were played. 
Lower B (2) won by forfeit from 
Upper C (2), and Upper B (2) won 
by forfe it frum Lower D (2) . 

Drake Athlete Killed 
CHICAGO (AI» - Robert Bee, 

30. ' fO-l'mel' Dt'ake universi ty ath
lete and basketball .official, was 
killed 'Sunday in an automobile
train crash 30 miles nortb of Chi
cago. Bee offioiated in the naNOTE--DNP means dl<!.not ~lay each other in 1940. ' 

. , omp/led"" Central Press ASiociation), 
_ ' tional . Rrofessional -basketball 

lcugue - last season. -. 

First • 
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Blues Elect Halvorsen Coach Herb Cormack 
1942 Football Captain Drills Little Hawks 

U-high's Rivermen elected Bud For Centerville Tili 
Halvorsen, star right tackle, cap
tain of the 1942 squad yesterday 
afternoon. 

Coach Paul Brechler announced 
that sixteen boys were 1941 letter 
winners. They were Bud Halvor
sen, Jack Reed, Jack Shay, Clarke 
Louis, George Lehman, Calvin 
Stimmel, Emory Stagg, Chuck 
Kent, Marcus Young, Mark Meier, 
Earl Carson, Charles Barber, Bill 
Cobb, Capt. Glenn Stimmel, Gene 
Rurnrnels, Jim Schneberger, Bob 
Alderman and Bill :Frey. 

Illinois Gridders 
Rest After Michigan 

CHAMPAGN, Ill. (AP)-Illinois 
gridders enjoyed a respite irom 
work yesterday before beginning 
preparations for Saturday's battle 
with Iowa. 

Jim McCarthy, varsity end, was 
one of the few casualties of the 
Michiglln game, suffering a badly
turned ankle. Wes Trel/0ning 
probably will replace him. Elmer 
Engel, tackle, and George Wilson, 
gUlltd, who were idle against the 
Wolverines, are expected to be 
ready for the Hawkeyes. 

Illinois scouts returned with 
ominous .reports of the running of 
Bill Green and Bus Mertes and 
the passing of Tom Farmer. 

-- h~ 
Today - Ends Wednesday 
HilariOUS 

"SNEAK" 
PREVUE 

Wednesday Nile a19:00 
A Real Surprise Picture 

City high's Little Hawks opened 
preparations ior the coming tilt 
with Centerville Thursday night 
minus Dean Yanaush, Bob Arn and 
Joe Casey, ail of whom were ab
sent from practice because Df 
stomach flu. 

Coach Herb Cormack sent his 
team through a general practice 
session as he drilled on passes, 
punting, blocking, tackling and 
added a few more new plays. 

"Bullet Bill' Sangster eXhibited 
new skill in punting and passlng 
while Dean Williams was particu
larly adept at pulling dawn the 
aerials. 

Linemen had a long workout 
pushing the blocking sled around, 
and the backs, endeavoring to get 
faster starts, practiced rutming at 
the line. 

The Hawklets finished their 
Mississippi Valley competition last 
Thursday night with a wit) over 
Franklin . Their conference record 
for the season is four wins against 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

IDA lOUIS 

LUPINO • HAYWARD 
... ,th ._eVELYN KEYES 

COMING WEDNESDAY 

TOM HARMON 
-In-

"Harmon of Michigan" 

2 Fall Track Events 
Scheduled for Today 

Two events on the fall tnck 
I schedule Bre to be held this after· 
noon on the west side track at 4:30, 
with competition in the annual 
Hawkeye shot put and 3 meet be
tween the varsity and freshman 
half-mile teams being planned. 

Any Ulldergraduate of the uni· 
versity, except letter winners and 
former winners of the even~ is 
eligible to enter the shot put 001II. 
petition. 

Last year's winner was Ralph 
Tucker of Fairbury, Neb., with a 
toss of 40 feet. A traveling iropIty 
will be awarded to the winner of 
this event. 

Bulldogs Make Shill 
DES MOINES (AP) - Clint 

Stille, sophomore back, moved to 
center Yesterday as Drake univer· 
sity opened workouts ior the Iowa 
State Teachers game Saturday. 

one defeat, the latter at the hands 
of the powerful Davenport outfil 
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a meet ~ 

treslunan 
planned. 
of the 1Ini. 

winnell and 
eveQ~ is 
put C<Im. 

--~ 
J 

Gaffney Dismisses 
ManhaHan Beer Trial 

. In Final Decree H~re 

at 

company. 
. The delendant in a countu

claim ask e d $1,116 judgment 
against the Chicago brewing com
pany for loss of profits under the 
terms ot an oral agreement. 

Ae<:ording to his petition. the 
compeny ofiered him exclusive dis
U"ibuting rights of Canadian Ace 

Judge James p. Gaffney ye';ter- beer in Johru;on and Washington 
day dismissed the case of Man- counties, but later permitted dis
hattan Brewing company vs. Ray- tributors in both. 
burn and entered default when The plaintiff promised promo
representatives of the brewing tion of the new product and as
company failed to appear in court. sured the Iowa City distributor 
Default on a counter-claim by the $250 a month net profit, the counl
defendant, E. D. Rayburn will be er-claim started. Rayburn. how
entered if the plaintiff does nQt ever, stated in his petition that 
appear in five days, Judge Gaffney profit for fbe period, May to No-
ruled . vember, 'was only $259. 

Plaintill in the suit asked $444.31 Jury members were dismissed 

z .. 

and Elmquist represented the 
pla~ntif'. Atty. . J. Jackson and 
the Jaw !1rm of Byington and 
lqIt~ represented Rayburn. 

Ch 'Ie Exchange Student 
To Address A.A.U.W. 
S,udy Group Tomorrow 

In:ernational Relations Study 
lT01,1p ot the A.A.Z.W. will meet 
tomorrow evening at 7:15 in the 
cll,lQ room of the Iowa City public 
).I,otary. 

Jenny Contesse of Sa:ll.iagO, 
,Ch~e, wili speak on educntional 
~cl social conditions in her coun
try. Miss Conlesse is an exchange 
$I<,1ent at the univer~lty and is 
taJtin~ graduate work. She is a 
teaa'her 1n Santiago. 

The remainder of the meeting 
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trie , and other topics of interest r A'J"I'Vn'ION JIDiJORS I during 1942. A fee of $2 must be UNIVEttSITY VESPERS 
to members. The discussions wiU All juniors must bave their pic- P4id by each student at the time Howard Thurman, dean of Ho-
be led by :Mrs. Mae C. Lees, Hazel tures taken by Nov. 20 for the 1943 he takes the tesl ward uni:,~sity and ou~tanding 

~~ cum t-UOlJT8 
The W.R.A. Tennis club wlil bold 

tryouts Tuesday at 4:15 
p.rn. in the women's gymnasium. 
Old members are askeQ to be pre
sent. 

Ch d M C S W'1li Hawkeye. HARRY G. BAllNES Negro religIOUS leader, WIll speak 
apman an rs... I ams. HAWKEYE Reetstrar at university vespers on Sunday, 

:l\iaps and pictures will be shown. Jack Talbot. Bus. l\lv. Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. in Macbride audi-
The evening meeting has been BlLLEL CLUB torium. No tickets are required. 

planned for those who are unable SEALS CLUB There will be a Hillel council PROF. M. WILLARD LA U'E 
Seals will hold a business meet- t' t 4 M d Nov 3 Chairman 

MILDRED A..1\/DERSON 
PresicIeb' 

to attend morning sessions. The mee Jog a p.rn. on ay, ., 
ing Thursday at 4:15 p.m. followed t th H·llel f dation All mem public is invited. a e I oun .. -
by an open swim. be are ged to attend Nov. 1l the ""oup will meet at rs ur . 

.,. BJ;i U' COLVIN BOB DRYER 
9:30 a.m. in the river room of Iowa PresIdent Public Relatlona MJ"r. 
Union. The program will include 
a study of the islands of the Carib- CIDlSTIAN CIENCE COInING LECTURE 
bean, with empbasis on defense The Christian Science organiza- Dr. J. O. Perrine, assistant vice-
projects. Pollowing th~ pr.ogram a tion will meet Tuesday, Nov. 4, president of the Ameritan Tele
~alf h~ur of conversation In Span- at 5 p.m. in the n.orth conference I p~one and Tel~aph co.mpru;tY, 
I h will be conducted by Mrs., room of Iowa Union. WIll be presented 10 a UDJverSJ.ty 
Charles RogIer and Mrs. Williams. I AUDItEY ANDERSON lecture in Macbride auditorium at 
• __ .---+ Vlee-Presldent It p.m . Monday, Nov. 10. !:nUtled 

I - l 11.1 II IETIN I "The Artilicial Creation of 
OFrn.IA ~ PREMEDICAL STUDENTS Speech," the lecture will demon-

• • The Association of American strate the "voder," a voice opera-(continued from page 2) 

4·H MEE'RNG 
All university 4-H club women 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS are urged to attend 8 get-acquaint-
There will be a horseback outing ed meeting Thursday at 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Nov. 8, and a hike Sun- in the Jowa Union cafeteria. Phyl
day. Nov. 9. Members interested in lis Nissen, Al of Walnut, last year's 
the outing are urged to make re- state 4-H president, will be in 
servations by Friday, as only 25 charge. Mrs. Edith Barker of Iowa 
horses are avaihJble. Meet at 4:30 State college, state 4-H chairman, 
p.m. at the engineering building will talk about 'the possibilities of 
and bring a campfire lunch. l\1em- 4-H activities on the campus. 
bers interested in the hike meet l>ROF. SYBIL WOODRUW 
Sunday at 1 p.m. at the engineer- Home eeonomics department 
ing building. 

s. J. EBERT 
President 

TAU GAMMA MIXER 
judgment against Rayburn for for the remai,nder of the term af
merchandise delivered to him May ter the plaintiffs attorneys failed 
17, 1940. which bili still remains to make an appearance, Judge 
unpaid. Rayburn is owner and op- Gaffney announced. 
trstor of the Iowa City distributing· The law firm of Stutt, Lucier 
~------------------------

will include short di~cus ions about Thursday from 2 to :, p.m.; i>atur
foreigners in Chile, strange indus- day Irom 9 to 12 ;l.m. If you are 

Medical colleges aptitude test will tion demonstrator. Free tickets 
be given Dee. 5 at 3 p.m. in room will be available to faculty and ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
204, University hall. Students students at the Iowa Union desk The zoology seminar will meet 

Ticlrets al-e now on sale for the 
faU mixer to be beld Friday, Nov. 
7, from. 9 to ~2 jn the river room 
of Iowa Union. Town men and 
women may purchase tickets for 
themselves and lUests (rom Thu 
Gamma members, town proctors or 
at the dean Of Women's oUice. 

~ 

- una hie to contact hIm io person or sbould make application immed- Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Nov. 00 Friday, Nov. 7, at 4 p.m. in room 
iately to the registrar's office. This 7, 8 and 9. Any remaining tickets 205, zoology building. Dr. Gordon 
Is a special test given specifically will be available to the general Marsh will speak on "The Aerobic 
fOr those who failed to take it last public Monday, Nov. 10. Nature 01 the EUecl of Peroxide on Daily Iowan Want Ads 

* * * * * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTlSrnG 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
I month-

4c -per Ii ne per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ess office daily until 5 p.m. 

ncellations must be called in 
belore 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * 
* * * * * * 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

KELLEY'S 
For • 

LAUNDERING 
Dial 4161 

JEWELERS 

Jewelers-Pawnbrokers 
Watch Repairing by 

Gao. O'Hara 

Reliable Loan & Jewelry 
110 S. Linn 2 Doors So. Iowa Drug 

---

• 

* * * * * * AP AIlTMENTS AND FLATS CAR RENTAL 

ONE-ROOM apartment; electric B. F. CARTER'S Rent-A-Car. $1.50 
J·efrigeration. $18. 416 S. Clin- per night. Call 4691. 

ton. 
LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT LOST-Grey striped, brown cos
metic bag containing ilp:;tick and 

TWO single rooms. AvailablJ after compact. Reward. X783. 
Nov. 1. 220 E. Davenport. Dial ___________ _ 

5~48. LOST: Will person who took tan 
I',;tincoat, l'eQ plaid lining, by mls

ROOM and board ; one vacancy \0 , take at ROTC, please call Fred 
house for girls. Dial 0681. Tyler, 2817. --------------. . . . LOST: Stratton grey hat. Melody 
ROOM, first !Ioor, pnvileges. Dla11 Mill Saturday night; 7 ~,. Dial 

6301. extension 576. 

AVAlLABLE IMMEDIATELY: FDUND: Pink shell rim glas.,e~; 
Vaoancy in cQtlveniently located oval lens. In u."';"-~"ity hall. Call 

double room, .Hillcrest. Ted Val- x285. ' 
lance, x8815, or psychology d,e- --F-U-RNl---T-U-RE--M-O- vrn--G-
partment. 

BLECHA TrtA SFER and STOR-
SINGLE AND bOUBLE. Break- AGE-Local and long dislance 

last privileges. Aut~atic Qot hauling. Dial 3388. 
water. Dial 7463. 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

Shampoo - Flnqerwave - 60c 

Campus Beauty Shoppe 
Dial 2564 

Experienced Operators 

MOTOR SERVICE 

New and Used Auto Parts for 
All Makes 01 Cars. 

Automobile Safety Glass Replaced 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for efficient furniture mov~ 

Ask about our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL 9696 

MACHINE SHOPS 
at .Lowest Prices. ==. ______ .::.._~~;:: 

Braverman & Worton Auto Parts 
211 E. Burlington - Dial 9116 

Kelley Bros. Oil 

CAFES 

fRIED CHICKEN 
* STEAKS * 
For Well-Seasoned 

Tasty Meals 

Dainty Maid Donut Shop 

Attention! 

~ 
Bacon & Eggs, 

loast, ()offee-1Sc 
At 

KADERA'S 
From 7-10 A.M. • • 

Hawkeye Steel, 
Metal and Iron Works 

so 1 S. GUbert 
Dial 3363 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE 

10 Acre Front Farm 
Adjoining Iowa City 

$5500 

KOSER BROS. 

rnSTRUCTION 
LEARN TO DANCE: Private and 

class instruction. Harl'ict Walsh. 
Dial 5126. 

Brown's Commerce College 
Established 1921 

Day School Night School 
"Every Day Is Registration 

Day at Brown's" 

• Dial 4682 

1f's A Wtse lird 

Who Knows fli~ Oassilieds 

He's wise to advertiae regularly at an ipexpensive .rate. Whether it is a room 

to lent or turkeys fOI aaJe., The Daily 10wgn olassilied departmenl will take 

care of it for you. 

For prompt resullB 10 your ad; try the claaailieds. 

by telephone (Ext. 247), please leI 
him know by mail whE're you can 
be reached. 

H. B. Bl1TI'S spring but who are planning to ap- PROF. EAllL E. HARPER the lnherent E.M.F. of Frog Skin." 
Secretary ply tor admission to medical schaal Chairman PROF. J. H. BODINE 

NEVA MAE SCHAEFFI!B 
0ha1rmaD ____________________________ • ______ ~I~ ________________ L_ __ ~ 

eVERY 'TiME YOU 
5NUFf THE. CANOLE 
YOU GET A GOOD 

CIGAR 

ROOM AND BOABJ) 

YOU CAN G1tt 11lAT M~· 
<OO-'ROUNI> /S;f A 'BARGNN. POe! 
1\ 24 +IO"RSE JOB /'.Nt) !ILL OF 
'EM no A RD:l<:ING GALLOP !.
sm< \.lAS A L.DUO ORGAN ~ND 
SN~ 'ORUM/··.TIltM 'FA"t>ED 
"PI.J'CES ON THlO HORSE!; NECKS 
Al2.t; 'FIl.OM nlE TEARS OF A 

I"IILLION KIOS WHO HAD 10 
8C ~o OFf'" IT ! 

&NO 
TH'ECHIEF 
WILL. NO 

DOUBT. 
tlURN A 
tI"RAIo/t) ON 
THE HORSES-

HEAl> niNE ··· "'E 'BUY 
UM ! ... MY'TRI'BE HAVl: 
~A"P!>Y 11M£" ALL WI...,.£P, I 

ME 'PI.JT '8UF;.-...u:> HORNS 
ON • SO*.\ E HO~"ES 'FOR 

LOOK. LIKE 11. ... 1Il>.AVES 
"" 'BU1=l'ALO HUNT!· " 

AND ME TAKE CJ!:l' tlRlilLES. 
'.' MV ~ll!C LIKE PIECE 

OF ROPe T:lETTER I 

W 1-11 P peT '? _a"f Do '-"ICI" ........ ,,,,. 
I----~-

t>tEAll- t-\OA~· IF , ~'4E 

MY p,AnE:NT A C!lL..OOC> 
Tf:2ANSFUSION FreONI ,.. 

FIZOG, v.oUL.P ~Ii£ 

CRoAK? 
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Date Set for Investigation 0-' Prison Farm at Oakdale Heads Play Cast State 4-H Club Director 
Plans to Hold Meeting 

For Local Club Leaders 

Trinity Church To 
Celebrate Centennial 

County Grand Jury 
To Hear Testimony 
On Case November 17 

Investigation of charges that 
Oakdale sanatorium prison farm 
employees and oWcials supplied 
trustees with intoxicating liquor 
will be heard by a Johnson county 
grand jUry Nov. 17, County At
torney Edward F. Rate announced 
yesterday. 

The special grand jury inquiry 
was deemed necessary, Attorney 
Rate stated, following the sug
gestion made by Judge James P. 
Gaffney after he heard the three 
Anamosa convicts testify in dis
trict COurt that they had been sup
plied liquor by satatorium em
ployees. 

ACter Judge Galfney's request 
that a special grand jury investi
gation be held, the row a board of 
control' announced that it had al
ready conducted Its own Investiga
tion last summer. 

The board stated that the Oak
dale employees, charged by the 
convicts with supplying intoxicat
ing Ii quo r, were no longer 
em p loy e d at the san a -
lorium and made denial of the con
victs' surprise testimony. 

The convicts, Robert Mathews, 
Steve Lepovitz and Joe Yenger, es
caped (rom Oakdale July 8 and 
surrendered to Anamosa prison of
ficials the following morning at 
Triumph, Ill., after they "sobered 
up." 

The three convicts, all trustee;;, 
were each sentenced to tive years 
for breaking jail at the sanatorium 
camp and one year, to run con
currently with the other sentence, 
for driving a state-owned car into 
lIIinois when they made their es
cape. 

During the trial three weeks 
ago, the convicts testified that they 
had been on a three-day drunk be
tore they 'broke jail and that the 
liquor was furnished by Oakdale 
officials. 

They named Richard Peck, son 
of Dr. J. H. Peck, superintendent 
at Oakdale; George MarcelJiat, 
head heardsman at Oakdale who 
was in charge of the convicts sent 
there by Foss Davis, warden at 
Anamosa, and a "Mr. Day," paroled 
convict who brought them some 
liquor. 

Dr. Peck emphatically denied the 
statements made by the three con
victs. He said that such conditions 
did not exist at the sanatorium and 
that il any liquor was furnished the 
men It was brought by Chester 
Day, the paroled convict. 

In regard to the convicts' charg
es that Morcelliat allowed the con
victs to buy atter-shave lotion and 
supplIes to make wine, Dr. Peck 
stated he had full confidence in 
Mnrcelliat and that he did not 
furnish them any liquor. 

As far as the convicts getting 
alcohol from Dr. D. R. Webb, the 
sanatorium superintendent stated 
that the men received some in 
small quantities, but then only on 
a doctor's prescription. 

Following the trial 01 the three 
convicts, Judge Gaffney said "the 
board of control and people 01 this 
state are entitled to have this mat
ter cleared up. They can't have 
liquor in trustee camps." 

Before sentencing the men Judge 
Gaffney promised them "that the 
men furnishing you llquor are 
every bit as guilty as you. The 
men will be brought to court the 
same as you.'! 

All evidence available will be 
presented the grand jury, Attorney 
Rate indicated, and it an indict
ment is handed down the case 
will probably come up at the No
vember term of court. If no in
dictment is returned the matter 
will probably be considered closed. 

3 Divorce Petitions 
Filed in County Couit 

Three petitions for divorce, all 
entered by the husbands and 
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment in each case, were !lied yes
terday iP the office of R. Neilson 
Miller. CIprk of court. 

O. W. Sharp asks a divorce from 
Evelyn Sharp. The couple were 
married at Aberdeen, S. D., Feb. 
20, 1936 and lived to,ether until 
Aug. 15, 1941. 

Ted James in his petition seeks 
a divorce from Catherine J ames. 
According to the petition , the 
couple was married in Memphis, 
Mo., J uly 4, 1941 and lived to
l ether u ntil Aug. 1. 1941. 

In the last action Donald L. 
Brown asks a divorce from Mar
ian Brown. The couple was mar
ried at Kalloka, Mo., Aug. 15, 1941 
and separated Oct. 16, 1941. 

Atty. Ingalls Swisher is attorney 
for plaintiffs in each case. 

SENIORS! 
• 1 ~ea "" •••• _reer. 
e.ter dieMS _ ........ 

• '/otIue'. Prix de 'arl. 
• Vogue'. Photo Co ...... 

wam . CAlOI.,(N AlIGn 

VoOul. .20 UXINGTON AVINUI 

.. IW '(OIl( CITY 

County 4wH Club Group 
Will Exhibit Livestock 

At Chicago Conference 

Ten head of livestock will be 
exhibited by Johnson county 4-H 
yclub members In the international 
livestock exposition for 1941 to be 
held in Chicago Nov. 29 to Dec. 
6, County Agent Emmett C. Gard
ner announced yesterdny. 

Entrants nre Dale Burr of Lone 
Tree, who will exhibit the county 
grand champion baby beef calf; 
John Griffith of Iowa City; Imelda 
Miltner at Iowa City, the only girl 
competitor; lind Dean Williams of 
Iowa City. 

The 4-H club I!xhibits will be 
judged Saturday, Nov. 29. 

At this year's show, the largest 
agricultural exposition in the coun
try, $100,000 In cash prizes will be 
awarded. Officials report that en
tries have already been received 
from prospective exhibitors in 22 
states and Canada. 

Barbara Nolan Still 
In Serious Condition 

Condition ot Barbara Nolan, 11, 
was reported "unimproved" by at
tendants at Mercy hospital last 
night. 

Barbara, daughter ot Atty. and 
Mrs. D. C. Nolan, 314 S. Gover
nor, suffered severe body burns 
when her dress caught fire from 
a candle llame at a Halloween 
party Friday night. She was re
ported then to be in "serious con
dition." 

Western Conference 
Discussion Groups 
Hold First Meetings 

The first western conference dis
cussion tournament opened here 
yesterd:lY with students from 
eight midwestern universities in 
attendance. 

Un.der direction of PrC'f. A. Cro ig 
Baird and his staff students met in 
sessions at 10 o'clock and again at 
1 :30 in the afternoon to discuss 
phases of government regulation 
ot industrial disputes. Leaders of 
the groups summarized decisions 
to be used in formulating confer
ence resolutions. 

Waldo Braden, G of Mt. Pleas
ant, conducted a general session at 
3 o'clock in the senate chamber 
of Old Capital, with debaters pre
senting and criticizing solutions to 
the labor problem. 

Prof. H. Clay Harshbarger acted 
as toastmaster at a dinner at 6 p.m. 
in the river room of Iowa Union, 
and introduced un Iversity c.oaches 
and representatives. 

Pro!. E. C. Mabie, head of the 
speech department, told the aud
ience that in his opinion, "Discw
sing public questions is the most 
precious thIn, we elll preserve at 
the present momenl," 

"What ModIfications Should the 
Liberal Arts Colleges Make in Ad
justing to Meet the Demands of the 
Present Crisis," was the subject 
of alter dinner speeches. Speakers 
were Winton Sol bel', of the Uni
versity of South , Dakota, H. A. 
Ornstein o! the UniVersity of 
Minnesota, Ben Phel,er of the Uni-

Dr. T. Hazard Funeral versity of Misso'url, Dale Butz of 
Purdue University, Howard Hines 

To Be Conducted Friday of the University of I\lwa, William 
At the Methodist Church R.obinson of the University of In

diana, Gil Kreiling a} NQrthwest-
. ern University ahd Davlp Wood of 

Funeral service for Dr . . T. L . . the Uni.versity of .Oklahoma. 
a;azard, 521. Clark, . who dIed at Pro!. Clarence Up(iegraff of the 
hiS ~ome Frt?ay, Will be held at college .of law l~d f1 {acuIty panel 
2 q clock thIS :lfternoon at the discussion on the topic Qf "Indus
Methodlst church. . . trial Disput s lind the National De-

The Rev. ~. E. VOigt. will be In lense." Alsp takIng part in the 
charge. Burtal wJl] be m the Oak- forum were Prof. Itirk Porter oC 
land cemetery. .. the pOlitical science department, 

Dr. I:Iazard, who practIced In and Addison Hickman of the col-
Iowa City ~or more .than 50 years, lege of commerce. ' \ . 
was born 111 Napoh, N. Y., Sept. Conference ~vents will begin lit 
9, 1860. 8 o'clock with group diSCUSSions, 

and close with a dinner this eve
ning at which high speakers will be 
announced. 

11941 C~ass in Physical. I Negro Theology Head 
Education Holds ReunIon I 

Physical education majors of the I To Deliver Address 
class of 1941 met (01' II reunion 
Sunday afternoon at Iowa Union. 
Prot. Ella May Small of the physi
cal education department , class ad
visor, met with the group. 

Alumnae who were present were 
Kay Hepperle ot Storm Lake; An
nabelle Hinkle of Muscatine; Mar
jorie Meerdink of Dixon. III.; Carol 
Dunger oC Savannah, III.; Mildred 
Anderson of Bmd(ord, Ill. ; Fern 
Newcomer of Osage; Wilma Kerr 
of Vinton. and Betty Embick ot 
Mason City. 

Dubuque Man to Head 
Spanish Wa r. Veterans 

Otto Burkhart ot Dubuque was 
elected pre.>ident of the United 
Spanish war veterans 01 the east
ern district at a conference at Clin
ton Sunday. Burkhart succeeds 

On Vesper Program 
Dcan HO'ward Thurman of Ho

ward university, Washington, D.C., 
one of the nation's foremost Negro 
educators, will be guest speaker at 
the second vesper service to be 
held Sunday at 8 p.m. in Macbride 
auditorium. 

The speaker is dean of the chapel 
and professor of Christian theology 
at Howard univel·sity. 

This will be Dean Thurman's 
initial appearance on the Iowa 
campus. It is also the first time 
that a Negro has been appointed 
to conduct a vesper service. 

Vegetables Stressed 
By Nutrition Society 

B. E. Oathout of Iowa City. With the meeting of the fifth 
Other officers elected include ward last night at the Community 

Roy Tallman or Clinton, Chapl~in; building, the Johnson country nu
Edg~r Kurtz of Da~enport, Vlce- Irition society inaugurated its 
preSident, and AlvlO Agaard of third week of public cooking dem-
Dubuque, secretary-treasurer. onstrations. 

Titled "Vim, Vigor and Veg
Plymouth Circle to Meet I etables" the demonstration stressed 

A J K J h H the importance of including veg
t . . 0 nston orne etables on the daily menu and new 

The regular meeting of the Ply
mouth circle of the Congrega.tional 
church will take place tomorrow 
afternoon at 1 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. J. K. Johnston, J 157 E. 

ways of cooking them in order to 
retain the full nutritional value. 

In an effort to ncqalnt the pub
lic with the great variety of dishes 
that can be had, Mrs. Vern Bales, 
demonstrator, prepared many neg-

Court. lected but highly useful veg-
ASSisting the hostess will be Mrs . . etable~ , such as the soy bean. A 

E. Y. Sangster, Mrs. F. M. Dawson rnewcomer to American tables, the 
and Mrs. Ira J . Houston. soy bean is a highly nutritive, de

delicious food, she explained. 
Social Studies Division At the conclusion of the actual 

Of A U W W'II M cooking demonstration a movie 
A. . . . I eat titled "Food and Growth" was 

Social studies group of the 
A.A.U.W. will meet tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Linder, 120 N. Dodge. 

The program wj]] deal with price 
control. Reports will be given by 
Mrs. Ralph Ojemann and Mrs. 
Lloyd A. Knowler, chairman oC the 
group. 

The next meeting of the group 
will be Nov. 19. 

City Council Convenes 
The city council convened yes

terday morning as a board of 

shown by a representative of the 
University VIsual education de
partment. 

Assisting Mrs. Bales in the liem
onstrations were Mrs. C. E. Beck 
and Mrs. Sidney Miller. Hostesses 
at the meeting included Mrs. W. 
H. Cr'ess, Mrs. Howard Snyder, 
Mrs. Hugh Carson and Mrs. Arnold 
Small. 

Richard Ceci l Barrett, 
Former I. C. Resident, 

Dies of Heart Ailment 
! • • health but no business was brought 

M 01 'Delt D" bef\lre Ule group. The l'egular 

According to Mrs. E. T. Hub
bard, nutrition society chairman, 
the third ward will discontinue 
meeting on Wednesday evenings 
at Horace Mann school and for the 
remaining two demonstrations will 
meet with the tourth ward Thurs
day nights at the Community 
building. I son: _ I, les -monthly council meeting is sche- ------

BETTY TIIOMAS 

* * * 
BeHy Thomas Acts 
Rebecca Roll Tonight 
In Junior Class Play 

Belty Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David R. Thomas, 314 
E. Fairchild, is cast as Rebecca in 
the Iowa City high school juniol' 
class play, "Rebecca of Sunny
brook farm," which will be pre
Sented tonight at 8 o'clock in the 
school auditorium. 

A four-act comedy written by 
Kate Douglas Wiggins and Char
lotte Thompson, Rebecca is a hu
man story of a little girl who in 
the process of making the adJ ust
ment to the home of her spinster 
aunts, wins not only the crusty 
Aunt Miranda, but every resident 
in the little town of Riverboro, 
Me. 

MI'S. Edith Backer ot Ames, 
state dlrectol' of 4·H clubs, ~il1 
be here ThurRday to conduct an all 
day meeting of county 4-H girls 
club leaders tlnd officers in the 
Community building. 

Mrs. Backer will assist with the 
1941-42 project entitled "Cloth
ing." Organization and project 
writing will be planned at this 
meeting and nutrition ood music 
will be studied. 

All county committee members, 
leaders, assistant leaders and club 
officers lire urged to attend. 

Prof I WI Solzbacher 
To Speak Tomorrow 
At Graduate Lecture 

PrOf. Wilhelm Solzbacher, Ger
man professor of political and 
economic sciences will speak on 
"The youth of Europe, Today and 
Tomorrow" in the Senate chamber 
or Old Capitol at 8 o'clock to
morrow evening. 

The lecture is sponsored by thE 
graduate college but is open' to 
the public. No tickets are required. 

Professor Solzbacher will also 
speak informally at an a la carte 
luncheon at 12 o'clock tomorrow in 
the sun porch of the Triangle club. 
The meeting is designed especially 
for the university faculty mem
bers and for the clergy 01 Iowa 
City. 

Reservations may be made by 
calling the school of religion. 

Pro!. Kirk Porter, head of the 
political science department, has 
arranged for Professor Solzbacher 
to speak tomorrow in the 11 o'clock 
and the 2 O'clock classes of Amer
ican government for freshmen. 

Meetings 
5 I.e . Organizations 

Will Convene 

Annive rsary Outline 
Wi" Include Supper 
And Service Events 

A parish supper on Nov. 12 will 
commemorate the 100th anniver
sary of the Trinity Episcopal 
church in Iowa City. 

Other events in the centenniJl 
celebration planned for this month 
are a service of interceSSion tor the 
nations on Nov. 9, at which an 
oUering will be given to B'undles 
for BI'itain; a memorial service 
featuring the history 01 100 yean 
on Nov. J6, and the launchin, of 
the nnnual every-member canva. 
lor the church's support on Nov. 
23. 

Plans 101' "notable improve. 
ments" to be made by 1945 will 
be discussed at the supper on Nov. 
12, according to the Rev. R. E. Mc
Evoy, pastor of the church. 

A service with prayers for peace 
will take place Armistice day, Nov. 
11. 

The Episcopal church's history, f 

dating back to the time of its fint 
service in Nov., 1841, is being pub
lished and will be available soon. 

Donald Ohl Will Head 
Journalism Fraterni~ 

Donald ' Ohl, A4 of Iowa City, 
yesterday was elected president 01 
Sigma Delta Chi, professional 
journalistic fraternity, to succeed 
Henry Still, A4 of Iowa City. Dale 
Boyd was el ected secretary. 

The group also appointed Ohl 
and John Mueller, G of Iowa City, 
as delegates to the Sigma Delta 
Chi national convention to be held 
at New Orleans, Nov. 12 to 16. 

Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann 
To Tc:llk This Afternoon 

Over WSUI and WOI 

Others in the cast are June 
Johnston as Clara Belle Simpson, 
Cary Jones as Emma Jane Perkins, 
Mary Scales as Minnie Smellie, 
MarHy Mott as Alice Robinson, 
William Hubbard as Mr. Cobb, 
William Patrick as Abijah, Dale 
Sleichter as Jim, Ellsworth Smith 
as Adam Ladd, Frances Hinman 
as Miranda Sawyer and Ellen '---------------" Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann of !be 
Thompson as Jane, Dorothy King Tuesday, November 4 child welfare department will be 
as Mrs. Simpson, Earl Stoner as JOwanis Club-Jefferson botel, heard at 2:30 this afternoon over 
Mr. Simpson, and Alaire Miller as 12:05 this acternoon-Dr. E. E. stations WSUI and WOI, discUS$lng 
Mrs. Perkins. Harper, director of the university "What Shall We Tell Our Chil

y .w .e .A. Group Meets 
At Iowa Union Today 

school of fine arts, will speak on dren About War?" 
his trips to Russia . His talk will be third in the lam-

Girls' • Crart Class-Iowa City ily series, a feature of the Radio 
recreation center, 4 o'clock this Child Study club, sponsored by the 
afternoon. ' Iowa Child Welfare Research sta-

The community problems inter- Junior Chamber of Commerce-- tion. 
est group of the Y.W.C.A. will meet Smith's Cafe, 6:30 tonight-Prof. C. "Clothes and Higher Prices" will 
at 4 o'clock today in the conference Woody Thompson of the University be discussed by Prot. Lulu E. 
room of Iowa Union to discuss college of commerce will speak. Smith of the home ecenomiC! d~ 
"The Responsibility of the College Iowa City Rttle Club-Iowa City partment Thursday, at 2:30 p.m. 

Richard C cll Barrett, 31, Cormer 
resident of Iown City, died in 
Washington, D. C., Sunday from 
a heart ailment. He was attorney 
for the national labor relations 
board. 

, dilled for next Monday. 

After T ruck-(olli~ion Name Last Filing Day 

Woman in the Community ." recreatton center, 7:30 tonight. (lver the same stations. This will 
Jack Davies Will Speak Mary Lou Borg, A3 of Des I.O.O.F.- 124'{, E. College, 7:30 be the third talk of the InCant and 

d Moines, is chairman. tonight. Preschool series. 

• ~ast day for filing cases tOl' the At Personality Tea To ay =====::=======~===============::::: 

Barrett was born in Iowa City 
and was graduated from the Uni
versity of California law school 
in 1935. 

Martin Olson, 59, of Delta, died I November term of the Johnson 
in a local hQspital at 2 o'cl~k county district court is Friday, R. 
yesterday afternoon from ' lnjurles Neilson Miller clerk of court an
receIved when he was hit by a nounced yeste'rdny. Last d;y of 
truck near Delta yesterday morn- service will be Thursday. 
ing. 

Funeral service will be held in 
Pasadena, Cal., where his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward C. Barret, 
live. 

Iowa City police reported the 
accident occurred about 11 o'clock 
in the morning and that Olson was 
walking across the highway when 
the truck hJt him. No other de-

New Telephone Books talls were ' available. 

Include Civic Material Annual Policeman's Ball 
More than 8,500 new telephone To Be Held Noveml)er 24 

directories corrected for Nov. 1 
were delivered yesterday to lo
cal homes, stores, offices and 
buildings. 

A new information section ap
pears in the directory which in
cludes civic information containinc 
an explanation of the location of 
Iowa City, Its historical back
ground, libraries, churches, educa
tion facilities, transportation, con
densed table ot statistics, map of 
Iowa CIty and general postal infor
mation. 

Tickets for the annual Police
men's ball, to be held Nov. 24, 
went on sale yesterday. Members 
of the police force are in charge 
of sales. Tickets are ,1 per couple. 

Music for the dance which will 
be held at the Community build
Ing from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., will be 
furnished by J oe P ieper and his 
old time band. 

Money received from the ball. 
goes for death bene1it3 for the 
police force. 

Scarf and Glove days 
are here 

SCARFS 
Wools and silks tor real warmth 
in colors that add to your ap
pearance. 

HANSEN 

GLOVES 
Smar tly styled for all-occa
slon wear. Imported altins. 
Here's a tip-,et yoUI'll to
day. 

$2.50 to $S . 
Wool 

Scarf and Glove Seta 
$3 

$1.50 " to.': $S~ . 
fl . 

Administrator Appointed 
Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 

yesterday appointed F . E. Hume
ston administrator of the estate of 
his wife, Nelle A. Humeston, who 
died intestate Sept. 21, 1941, in 
Iowa City. Bond was set at $400. 

The Vlrigin Islands were bought 
for $25,000,000 by the United 
States from Denmark in 1917. 

~EN "THE LATE K ING
£OWARO'YI! ViSITED nus 
COUNTRY AS PRINce 

OF WALES, HE RE-
CEI"eo WASH IN(l-Tol'! 
SOCl ET,( U/oiOE R AN 
ORNATE CHA NOELIER 
IN 1)lE WHITE HOuSE • • 
-mE PRINCe: WAS 

COVERED WI'Tl-f 

CANDL E DRI PPIN(f5 
1/ .. 

Jack Davies, medical s tudent 
from Leeds, England, will speak 
on "The Present Situation in 
England" at a personality tea at 
the Wesley Foundation at 4:30. 

All students are invited to at
tend. 

Wesley Players to Pla n 
Rel igious Drama Series 

The Wesley Players will hnve 
their regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at 8 o'clock at the Method
ist student center. 

Plans will be discussed for radio 
presentations of relIgious dramas. 

lBoO. VOLTA. 
1l4E SCIENTIST. 

D£V£I.OPED AN APPARATUS FROM 
WH ICH A GONTlN LJDVS FLOW OF 
ELECTRICAL ENERGY COULO 8E 
O&TAIN£O.' UNTI L "TWAT T IM Ii 
114£ ONLY KINO 1l4AT WAS A
IIAlLA61E WAS Sl"AT" ElECTRI
CITY CfEHEAATt:P av FRICTION -0 

211 Eat WIliahlDQtoG SlrHt 

1'[lcctricity is CHEAP in IOLUa City" 

• 

To give you the one 
and only cigarette that 
Satisfies ... it takes the right 

; 

kinds of the world's best cigarette 
tobaccos . •. the best from our own 
Tobaccoland and rare aromatic 
tobaccos from Turkey •.. the best 
tobaccos that money can bl4,Y. 

OlOt lA MIG I AflAIIA IIIEWSm! 
popular twins, of staOe a"d "r •• n 

. .. and listen to this: 
it takes the Right Combination of 
these best cigarette tobaccos, the 
Me"d that ca,,'t be copied •.. to give 
Chesterfield the extra smoking 
pleasure that makes smokers say 
THEY SATISFY. 

' .' Iw ' • • '. ' •••• I' ..... 

• 

--
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